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Bombing Of
US Gunboat
ClosedIssue

United States
Accepts Apology
And Indemnity

WASHINGTON", Aug. 1 UD-T- lio

Japanesebombing of the gunboat
Tntuila wnjt m&rlcnA & aIainI Incl--

rr 'dent In the state department to
day, but concern In congress over
the Far Eastern situation caused
talk of delaying Independence for

tthe PhilippinesIndefinitely.
t, acuoioecrcwry 01 ouiie weiiss.
alter conferring with President

oosovelt, announced last night
hat the United Stateshad accept--
d the official apologies of the

Japanaesegovernmentfor the at-
tack on the U. S. gunboat near
Chungking, China, Wednesday.

The apologies, he disclosed,
were accompanied by an offer to
pay Indemnities for the damage
the ship suffered, and by assur-
ances that measures would be
taken to prevent tho recurrence)
ot such Incidents In the future.
Welles Indicated earlier In the

day that nothing short of full
amendswould satisfy the United
States,for he rejected the hurried
regrets and assurancesexpressed
in Tokyo as preliminary and
inadequate.

Admiral Klchlsaburo Nomura,
Japaneseambassadorwho deliv-
ered the apologies, left the state
department telling newsmen,
Tm doing my best to Iron out
difficulties and maintain good
relations between your country
and my country.'
In the senatetoday,however, the

recent Japanesethrust Into Indo
china, broughtthe future status or
the Philippines Into question. Un
der the present law, the common-
wealth ot the Philippines would
become a sovereign republic on
July , 1946.

Senator Austin (B-Vt- ), acting
minority leader, said in an lnter--

, view that the "entire Philippine
question should be reexamined In
ino Jigni ot recent evenu. x ve

that Indefinite postponement
ot Philippine Independence would

e advantageousboth to us and to
Ihe Islands."

SenatorLee a) remarked
hat "if postponingPhilippine ,ln
ependencawould be effective in
lowing up the Japs, la be in la--

or of it."

icreased liquor
LeviesAre Reported

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 UP) The In
creased tax on liquor and a new
levy on whisky purchasedundera
physician's prescription accounted
for $117,151 of the $268,030 increase
In July revenue to the liquor con-

trol board.
State Administrator Bert Ford

eported total revenue of $734,111
sgalnst$468,080 In July, 1940.

The prescription tag provided
$13,864 and the Increased tax on

stilled spirits yielded $103,290 in
new revenues. .

RecordCropOf
hWool Predicted

WASHINGTON, Aug. UP)
ITbe Agriculture departmenttoday

precast the quantity of wool
Horn, In 1941 would provide

pounds.
"crop of about 899,941,000

This estimate was about per
eent larger than the record 1940
crop, and per cent above the 10--
year (1930-39-) average.

GOES TO

JURY YEAR TRIAL
CONROE, Aug. 1 UP) The Strick
land land case went to the jury to--

1

a

ay.

I

3

9

ad what a easel
lere are 6.000 defendants,

aershtp of oil tracts valued at
ound 310,000,000la Involved.

DOLLAR DAY

MONDAY
Set what on greenback
will buy In Big Spring
Monday! Big Spring
merchantsare going all
out with bargains to
clear merchandise off
their shelveavijin prepara-
tion for (itoplaying of
new fall merchandise.
That meansbigger u'-gai- ns

for dollar day
shoppers than ever be--
J, . . ,
IWB. "' TPPSfc

(.ferftfiTOsin Sunday's
rinmtAtJ)y thea so to

town Monday, taWad
vnnfncn nf this mttmm

offering of barjsstasf
j
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.
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RUMORS SAY JAPAN

ASKING SIAM BASES
By The Associated Press

Japan'shigh-pressu- re march to tho south took another
big stride todaywith reporteddemandson Thailand (Siam)
for military basesand control of that country'srubber,rice
and tin production.

Authoritative nuartersIn London, the source of this re
port, said Japan in exchange had offered to restore the
province of Laos and the ancient city of Angkor, both in

Airport Here'
Gets$25,000
Allocation .

Big Spring's municipal airport
was Included Friday In allocations
announced by Brig. General Donald
H. Connelly, administrator of Civil
aeronautics,for constructionor Im-

provements on 288 airports desig-

natedas necessary to the national
defense.

The .local allotment was for $25,-00- 0,

apparentlyIn addition to the
$150,000 earmarkedby CAA as It

shareon the current port Improve

ment project. Brig. Gen. Connelly's
announcement listed the funds for
non-lab- items needed to complete

authorized work.
CurrenUy, the port Is undergo-

ing extensive development through
a cooperative WPA-CAA-cl- ty pro
ject, setup for $767,755 and to In-

clude Installation of four runways
of Avell over a mile In length, bor-
der' and contact lights, drainage,
fencing, etc.

Friday representaUves of CAA

and WPA were on the;ground In-

specting progress of work, which
extends almost all over tne port
area. When completed, the ,Blg
Spring port Is to have a class four
raUng, the maximum given 4y
CAA.

Others in this area receiving al-

lotments were: Midland, $289,000,
class 4; Sweetwater $107,000, class
4; Abllepe $148,000, class three;
Hobbs, N. 1L, $230,000, class 4;
Maria, $218,000,classfour.

WelljesrSays-

Hun Impudent
To Mexico

WASHINGTON, Aug. X UP)

Sumner Welles, acting secretaryof
state, accused Germany today ot
barefaced Impudence In urging
Mexico to protest to the United
States over the blacklisting of
Latin American firms catalogued
as pro-axi- s.

Welles assertedthat the German
government had violated and de-
stroyed the soverelngty of many
countries.

Therefore, he sold, it was noth-
ing more or less than bare-face- d

Impudence for Germany to try to
tell Mexico or any other country
what It should do to protect its
sovereign rights.

Moreover, be declared that Mex-
ico did not requireany advice from
Germany. '

Welles made this press confer-
ence comment on the action of
Mexico In strongly rejecting a Ger
man request that It protest the
United States action of blacklist-
ing hundreds of firms In Latin
America deemed to be operating
for the benefit of the axis.

CONROE LAND CASE

TO AFTER IN

The trial stahrterAugust18, 1910.
Two thousand separate issues

must be decided. ' u
Two and one-ha-lf dava war r- -
., .,.. x j -

4uuDu uiciciy iu rou ms coarse
to the jury.

The 160 attorneys were allotted
four weeks for closing arguments.

And the most conservative fore
casters predicted it would take the
jury a week, probably longer to
reach a verdict.

At stake U title, to land In the
heart of the rich Ooaroe'oll field.
Among the aeienaanisare sp oil
companies and Aptg&purported
descendant, oi ojio iiuauu mn-lan- d,

Ninety-two-ye- old John Vines,
who filed the ault, Is aasickbed
in Louisiana and hasVeen unable
to attend the trials e has been

China.

represented by attorneys and rela-
tives.

The" original WUion Strickland
came to Texas about 1838 or 1840
and settled on the land In ques
tion. Later he disappeared a fact
which has loomed large in the trial.

JohnVlnce claimed that apme ot
his forbears acquired tiUe to the
lend tkrouch,a judgment obtained
agalnit .Wiqo' Strickland. The
Strickland fcls contended that
their aaeestordrupe out at
before he Mrseaally was served
with notice la Mm oette 1 ittwfed
by Vteces' forWaM. """""fife.

Japanese- aommaieu xuuu

British concern was pointed by
the fact that Japaneseoccupation
of bases In Thailand would put
them within 400 miles striking dis
tance of Britain's great fortress of
Singapore and also poise a direct
threat to British-hel- d Burma and
even India, which lies across the
Bay of Bengal.

Coinciding with this report,
the London air ministry announc-
ed that the Royal Air Force In
Burma has been strengthenedby
tho construcUon of airdromes
"for both offensive and defen-

sive actions."
Strong reinforcementswere said

to be arriving In Burma, Including
numbers of American-mad- e bomb-
ers.

Meanwhile, dispatches from
Shanghai said Chinese communist
and Russian officers had already
held staff conferences to plan Joint
military acUon In the eventJapan
strikes at Siberia. ,

Shanghai reports sold Japan
was tUl pouring war supplies
into Manchukuo, which borders
Siberia, and that 14,000 troops
were moved recently, including a
medical regiment.
'While Japan continued to pour

troops Into southern Indo-Chin- a,

her financeministry announced an
agreementwith Thailand whereby
Japangained a credit of 10,000,000
bants (a baht Is about38 cents)for
purchases in Thailand. Observers
said this Indicated Japanhad been
embarrassedfinancially by British- -
American freezing of her funds.

ArgentinePolice
Raid Nazi Offices

ROSARIO, , Argentina. Aug. 1
UP) The headquartersof the Ger
man Culture Welfare association
here was raided today by pollfe
wno arresteeso persons and
a quantity'of books and.pam:
lnoludlngvopli's 'of- - Adoir?)
"Mein Kampf." '

The raid was mode after'nelgh--
bors complained of military train-
ing of young men In the hoadsjiiir-ter-s

atnight. , - VKtt
Bosario, with 514,000 iafeebl-tont- s,

is Argentina's ec6nBf"llty.

PampaCity Officials
Study Local Accounts

Pampa's new city "'manager.
Steve Matthews, and W. C.

city secretary,spent Fri
day morning Inspecting the ac-
counting system followed by the
City ot Big Spring.

They were particularly Interest
ed In the quarterly tax statement
forms, the method ot water billing.

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 UP) In high
good humor, Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel today hade farewell to
Texas stately gubernatorial man-
sion, after a two and a halt years
of hectlo occupancy, and pointed
for a senatorial toga In Washing
ton.

About noon he nlannedto leave
the edifice, littered with
debris from daughterMolly's spec-
tacular wedding last night, and
to arrive in the national capital
Monday for exercises swearinghim
in as successorto the late Morris
Sheppard.

He' will attend open-ai-r bar-
becues and farewell parties at
Fort Worth tonight and Houston
tomorrow night, after which he
will depart from the Lone Star

tjStnto by train, relinquishing the
governorship to Iieut-Go- v. Coke
R. Stevenson, rancher-law-

yer.

The momentO'Danlel cros.esthe
Texas-Louisia- state line early
Sunday, Stevenson will become act-
ing governor. He will accede to
governorship honors In full when
O'Danlel takes thesenatorialoath.
Inauguration ceremonies for Stev
enson havebeen set tentatively for
August8.

Before moving out, the governor
said In an Interview that he would
not take his famous hillbilly orch-
estra to Washingtonwith htm, but
hoped arrangementscould be made
ultimately to continue tjie broad-
castswhich have beet),features of
his sensationalpolitical career,

"I do not know yet what can be

'4

done about the broadcasts,but 1
hope something can be worked
out," he said. "There navebeen so
many requests to continue them
that we certainly want to do so,"

Senator Tom Connolly of Texas
yesterday filed with the senate
the governor's credentialsas senato-

r-elect.

O'Danlel said he did not know
the exactprocedure of the national
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Inspection
ScheduleSet

Agent Aimouacca
Itinerary For
Community Visits,

A systematic laspectto of
county fields to iliiltiimlim ex-

tent ot the cotton beU Worst ttuat
will be mode by Oowtty Xt O.
P. Griffin beginning Saturday,

He has announced i schedule
that will take himto eachcommu-
nity In the county. Residentsot
each community have, been Invited
to meet him at thechoolhouseat
the hour named and accompany
him on trips through the fields for
study of the crops and discussions
of boll Nrarnt control measures.

i At six o'clock Saturday after-
noon lie wlllittok at fields In the
Coahoma cowunlty, and discuss
the situationiWKK any cotton grow-
ers deslrlagj!

At theteehour Sunday the
agentwllljbejlnlvlncent communi-
ty. Remainder?of the, -- schedule
follows:. TL '

.
Monday Morgan , 2 p. ImttGay

Hill 6 p m. ' g
Tuesday Vealmoor 3 pv' m.;

Garner 8 p.m. , Jg
Wednesday Lomax, JtmP-- m:

CenterPoint, p. m.JjKJF
Thursday Midway,'? p. sa.;

Moore, e p. m. '
Friday Cauhle, 3 p. m.; Coaho-

ma, 8 p.m.
First Inspections made by the

countv azenthave been encourag
Thursdayiafternoonhe

ed at news tne souin part No may be on
of the county, and found practical--1

ly no boll worms. That seotlon ot
the county was also fortunate In
escaping flea hopper damage.

In the community alertnesscam
paign to the worm threat, dis-

coveries madeduring theseInspec-
tion tours will be passed on
through ,the by radio,
andby,word of mouth.

Borne.reports of leaf worm in-
festation havebeenheard,but the

agent suggeststhat if pos-
sible poisoning ot these Insects
not expectedto be a, major menace

be postponed until the boll worm
plague'develops, If It does, that
both' may be poisoned at once.

Midland To Rankin
JtoadIs Disqussed
1 AUSTIN, Aug. 1 UP) The high
way commission today took under
considerationa requestthat It sur-
face highway 137 from
south to Rankin provided Midland
and Upton countiescomplete grad
ing and drainage structures.

The offer was laid before the
officials by P. J. Mims of Midland

said approximately 60 per
cent of the gradehad been thrown
up In either county.

CHILDBEN REMOVED
BERLIN, Aug. 1 UP) DNB, of-

ficial German news agency, report-
ed from Bratislava today that sev-
eral thousand children from
Berlin and western Germany had
been settled In Slovakia to escape
British air raids.

O'DanielBids GoodbyeTo
Austin, Governor'sMansion

)TEXAWbAY,

CottonWorm

moment "my antl-strl- bill" The
bill, similar to one recently enacted
by the Texas legislature, would
prescribe penitentiary Imprison-
ment for persons engaging in or
encouragingviolence In strikes.

Asked bis opinion aboutthemove
to extend the service of national
guardsmenand army selectees,the

replied:
"I understandthat Is a debat-

able question."

SuggestsTax On
Labor Union Funds

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP)
Taxation of the assets of labor

exempt under existing
laws, was proposed by Rsp. Vin-
son (D-G- a) today as the house be-
gan the third day of debate on the
$3,629,200,000tax Increase bill.

Under a prior agreement,final
action on the unprecedentedmeas-
ure will go over until Monday.

WJ .

Hundredsot people got a prevue
Thursday evening of the

program,starting at 8 p. m.
In the amphitheatre today, and
liked it.

Occasion for the unscheduled
showing was a pop - rehearsal
Thursday evening, called by Sam
Leach, sponsor of the performance,
and Prof. Washington,who direct
ed the negro choir hererecently In
the religious musicals, "Pearly
Gates."

It was, Bam explained to Matt
Harrington, chairman of the

in charge of amphitheatre
programs, to "git dem folks over
their scared spell." And sure
enough, they were awed by the

senatebut that he planned to In- - big (tone bowl, the big stage and
troduce at the earnest pesstHiltaaunexpected big crowd. Before

4J MB BM

M$ NDON SAYS GERMAN

ARMIES EXHAUSTED

FDR Praises
Reds'Fight
AgainstAxis
'WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt asserted today
that Russia's resistance to the
axis war machine was ''magnifi-
cent" and "frankly better than
any military expert In Germany
thoughj It would be."

When a reporter, referring to
Adolf Hitler, asked whether Mr.
Roosevelt Included Germany's out-
standing1 military expert among
those surprisedat the Russian re
sistance, uit) pixsiucni UKbOSVQU

that newsmen not spill the story.
A laugh was his only response

to another question whether
Germany had been doing some
itall lying.
The executive said that

Russia did not come under terms
of the. Jesse-lan-d bill and he saw
no prospect that she would. The
reason, he said, Is that Russia Is
able to pay for the purchase In
this country of war equipment to
be tossed Into the battle against

ing. look--1 Germany.
four in aecjfon expected

boll

newspaper,

county

so

Midland

Who

governor

unions,

ro

chief

additional lease-len- d men), DNB
tlon, the chief executive asserted,
until Harry L. Hopkins returns to
this country. Hopkins, lease-len-d

supervisor, now Is In Moscow, after
having visited London.

Mr. Roosevelt would not say
whetherHopkins might return by
way of China.

To a question of how Hopkins
got to Moscow, the presidentsmil
ingly replied," on his own two
feet." Ha addedthat there should
not be discussion ot movements of
both airplanesand ships In these
times becausethe element of hu-
man safety was Involved.

StevenKellogg

SuccumbsHere
Steven Kellogg, 88, died this

morning at his home at 1301 Scur-
ry, following a five weeks' Illness.

Funeralwlu be held at the Cole
man Church of Christ at 3 o'clock
Saturday, and burial will be In a
cemetery there. Eberley Funeral
home of Big Spring will send the
body overland In a funeral coach.

Born April 18, 1833 in Arkansas,
Mr. Kellogg had lived In Big
Spring seven years.

Survivors Include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Addled Medart of Kit-lee- n,

Mrs. Richard Culy of Gates-vill- a,

Mrs. Annie Kaderll of Big
Spring; a son, T. A. Kellogg of
Gatesvllle; 30 grandchildren, 63
great grandchildren,and two great
great grandchildren.

PLANES CRASH
..MONTEREY, Calif., Aug. 1 UP)
Two army observation planes, pre
sumably attached the 82nd ob--

rvntlnn Km mdron at Salinas.
locked wings and crashed into
Monterey bay north of here today.
One of the fliers parachuted into
the bay, It was reported.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Saturday) scattered
thundershowers; little change in
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period 6.30 p. m. today to
8:50 p. m. Wednesday: Tempera
tures will averageslightly above
normal,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Thursday,

0&3; lowest today, 49JS.

Sunset today, 7sU p. m.; sunrise
tomorrow, 6:0s a. m.

Trace of precipitation.

PREVIEW INDICATES ALL-NEG- RO

AMPHITHEATRE PROGRAM'SA HIT

com-
mittee

the' practice session was over,
however, negrosoloists and chorus
members were loosening up and

of cornfield melody.
All of which Indicated a bang-u- p

performance n the
showing this evening.

While the program will center
around the massed chorus and
soloists In spiritual number., there
will be popular music, folk eongs
and novelties. The negroes were
all set to do requestnumbers,too.

As In former offerings of the
summer series of community

the main program
will be precededby a brief con-

cert the 'municipal high school
I under Dan Conley.

SIX PAGES TODAY

Iuiti CD onuTiiniro th tpi iill 1 1.1.11 UU.tllllU.UO iu ICLL
OF GAINS BOLSHEVIKS
Dy The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's invasion armies were olctured in London
reportstodayasstalled along thewholo 2,00d-mll-o soviet war
front during the past24 hoursand nearthepoint of exhaus-
tion, and in Moscow, Harry L. Hopkins expressed"even more
confidencethat Hitler is going to lose."

The Germansasserted thatnazl columnslunerine toward
Moscow had wiped out red army troops trapped to the south
of Smolensk,capturing35,000 and 245 cannon.

Nazi dispatches claimed tens of thousands of Russians
were Killed in tno action,
which occurred yesterday.

unit, the official ucrman
news agency, declared nail
troops on the 'far southernfront
had forced a passage,acrosstho
Dniester river, near the

town ot CetaU --Alba,
threateningRussia'sgreat Black
sea port of Odessa, SO miles
oway.
DNB asserted that German ar

tillery fire halted troop trains at
tempting to withdraw soviet forces
from the southern front, and it
conUnued:

scheduled

'The Bolshevist forces had to
leave the trains and acceptbattle.
In stubborn hand-to-ban- d fighting,
soviet units were completely
wiped out, with great bloody
losses."

A whole Red,division (about 18,--

an appropria-- 000 said, was smashed

to

by

In a "gruesome scene ot terrible
destruction."

Moscow dispatches said soviet
troops were taking the Initiative
at some points in the vast bottle-lin-e,

and a Bed army bulletin
reported tierce overnight fight-
ing In the Smolensk sector, 230
miles west of Moscow; In tho
Zhitomir sector, west of Kiev,
the Ukraine; and theNovorxhev
sector, 200 miles south of

In Berlin, nazl editors countered
assertionsthat the German offen-
sive had bogged down with a
"wait and see" atUtude. Again

I they stressedthat It was more tm--
Iportant to destroyRussia's armies
I than to win ground.
.. --Authoritative--quarters In Lon
don declared therewas "abso-
lutely no Indication" that the
fall of Leningrad or a soviet de-

feat on the vital central front
at Smolensk were Imminent.

RodeoDetails
TakeShape
RapidlyHere

With datesset for the eighth an-

nual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and rodeo little more than two
weeks away, plans were being de-

veloped rapidly Friday for the
three-da- y event on Aug.

Officials of the rodeo' association
were arranging for judges, sound
equipment and an annouhcer for
the show. At the same time, rules
and regulationsfor the affair were
going to pressand were due to be
in the. mall over the weekend to
pro.pajctlve performers over the
area.

The 'committee In charge of the
sponsors event was planning on
Betting out letters to communities
In this area,Inviting the participa
tion of cowgirl
from those points.

Next committee due to swing
into action was the publicity group
composed of R. W. Whlpkey, J. T.
Hayden, E. L. K. Ttlce, Jack Wal-
lace, Joe Pickle, R. H. Phillip.,
Matt Harrington, Bob McEwen and
R. B. Reeder.

The show this year will consist
of four shows In three days, will
have purses approximating $1,600
and will include calf roping, wild
cow milking, brono bustln', bare-
back wild mule riding and steer
riding.

RobertMontgomery
In London For Navy

LONDON, Aug. 1 UP) Robert
Montgomery, Americanmotion pic
ture actor, arrived In London to
day In the uniform of a naval
lieutenant as tne latest additionto
the growing staff of naval attaches
at the United States embassy.

Montgomery, who served for a
time as a volunteer ambulance
driver in Franca during the Ger-
man offensive there a year ago
last spring, landed In England last
night after a trip aboard a bomb--

swinging out on a vibrant brand er from Newfoundland,

en-

tertainment,

band

ON

prisoners

representatives

ScoutCourt Of
Honor Scheduled

Next court of honor session for
Boy Scoutsof the Big Spring dis-

trict has been set for 7;80 p. m.
Tuesday In the district courtroom.
W, C Blankenshlp, chairman of
the activity, announcedFriday,

Due to the abnormally large
amount of advancementat the rece-

nt-Weed. N. M, camp, the Tues
day court U expected to bo a rE
one,

"jprv 'WM"r''''mfltW

Rome,Berlin
ConsulsTell
Of Conditions

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 UP) The
U. 8. navy transport West Point
docked with 388 passengers,most-
ly consularservice employes, short
ly before noon today amid scenes
reminiscentot the first returns ot
World War soldiers.

Interesting reports ot condition!
In Europewere given by those on
board.

Alfred XL Thomson ot Silver

.

M

Spring, Md, consul-gener-al in- -

Hamburg,said ho understoodthat
both the Bremen and Europa,
famousGerman passengerliners,

UI9 IHHtB dMHha)V

had been "completely burned out
Inside by saboteurs."
"While I have no high authority

for this Information," said Thom-
son, "It Is spoken by everyone
along the north German seaboard.
The Bremen Is understoodto be In
Bremen. I don't know where the
Europa Is."

"There are very few large ships
In the Hamburg harbor. I took a
tour around the waterfront recent
ly, and allI could seewere smaller
snips, neuirai ones Bomber appreciation
ugnteo. nleht. Auirust sales ara atHl

"Whatever damaca lsLdOBsuta
the Hamburg harbor quickly
cleared up in Hamburg
proper. Within ddys,.evenwithin
hours, squads clean up all tho
debris. And an entire
Is shattered,within a short time
there remains only a cleared
vacant lot. None ot my staff has
been injured.
"It Is difficult to ascertain the

morale of the German people be-
cause they are non-voc-

Thomson said that British
planes fly high over Hamburg,
and that tho few occasions
when they have flown low tho
lossesof bombers andpilots were
great.
He said that true situation ot

the damage done In Hamburg; "lies
somewhere in the middle ot asser
tions made In Germanand British
communiques."

"Hitter's popularity shows no
decline In Germanythat I could
notice," he said, "my German
friends hope we do come Into
the So for as I can see
there no antipathy toward
America."
ThomasD. Bowman, consul-gener-

at Rome, said he did not see
many German soldiers In Rome,
and while he did see a large num-
ber of German civilians there "I
wouldn't say they were overrun-
ning the city."

He was askedwhether the Ital-
ians felt that the Germans were
taking their country.

"I wouldn't say that," he re-
plied, "but a lot of Italian people
seemed to be thinking along
thoselines,"
He said that the Italians were

better off in food supplies than
other countries.

DvMHTvftf

BAIRD VOTES DRY
BAIRD, Aug. 1 O- B- Callahan

county will return to Its 1034 dry
status, voters having yesterday
voted out beer, 974 to 872. Two
towns, Balrd and Putnam, had
been dry through local option for
several years.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1 UP)

Her passengersaboard and all
gangplanksup but one, the crack
Japaneseliner Tatuta Maru was
raadv todav to streak for homo.

vSaaBliSBSSSSBSKBBSBSBs-Sra-e

WIATHIR

awaitinga releaseby the S. De-

partment of Justice that would
permit her to sail despite libel suit,
against hervaluable cargo.

The Nipponese liner Helan
Maru, meantime; was" posted to
sail from Seattle, similar ulU
againsther cargo having reported-
ly been settled, and the liner
Asama Maru docked at Honolulu
tt.r delsvlna-- her arrival fSx daya

because Pf atralned Japanese-Americ- an

relation.,
Th Asama Maru was booked tq

sail lor San Francisco ifitoy, bt
whether .he would enter tats part
In view of lib action
other Japaneseafelf wm a

1 r
"

U.

BarometersOf
BusinessGive

Fair Picture
Building, Postal

'Receipts Gala;
Car SalesDrop

The business barometer
tuated here In July but on Mm
whole appearedbetter than '

ago, a check ot new passenger ear
sales, building permits and postal jreceipts Indicated Friday,

ConstrucUon activity, the sorer
spot for 1911, produced no boons,

but was much steadier. The
July total of $21,117 was barely,
over the 321,097 tor June but we
ahead ot the $10,677 for July ot
last ysar. Total building for the
first s.ven months ot the year
amountedto 3137,698. During' Jttl,
there was only onenw residential
permit In "the amount of 34.0W

while commercial new building
amounted to 311,963.

Postal receipts were up substan
tially for July, the month's tetajLr
being 36,882.63, well ahead ot the
36,607.88 for June and nearly 3709
over the 16,14L83 for July of 1940.
Tcls boosted the .even-mont-

figure for this year to 315,779.
After leading the pack all year

with sharp gams, new passenger
car deliveries sagged In July,
amountingto 61. This looked not

good alongsidethe 122
here In June and the103 for July
of 19(0. It was the first Uma thle
year mat new car sales ran un-
der the100 mark. Total passenger
car registrations through July
stood at 835, sUll 161 above the
figure for the corresponding period
last ysar. New commercial truck
registrationsIn July stood at nine.

$300 In Tickets
To Ball Games
PurchasedHere

Big Spring business men have
purchasedover 300 of blocks of

ne onmanuy tickets for
7. and

Is
as It is

It building

on

not
war.

Is

over

It

so delivered

sotag-atron- gr Cliff "Wiley', MtreeW1 --

of the drive said Friday morning,
Wiley said he and his
H. Wa Smith and C L. Howe, had
met with all-o- response thus far
In the campaign.

Merchants are buying the ticket
In order to distribute them among
their customers,primarily for use
at the Big Sprlng-CIov- ls game,
AiCKBia ara kuvu lur any uuaia
game.

An Incomplete list of block buy
ers Include J. H, Greene,Oble Brls-to-w,

Tommy Jordan, C. L. Rowe,
Earl Phillips, A. H. McGlbbons,
Cliff Wiley, A. E. Walker, Mod-
ern Cleaners, Barrow Furniture,
G rover Dunham Suggs Construc-
tion Co., C. L. Mclver, L. W. Croft,
Settles Drugs, Nell HUUard, Ted
Phillips, John Smith, Billy Simons'
Bowling Lanes, Sherrod Hdw., D.
A. Merrick, Andy Brown, Bob
Plnsr, L. Be. L. Housing and Lum-
ber, State National Bank, and Set
ties Hotel.

Crawford Hotel, Hob Hayward,
Vlo Melllnger, Bob Cook,A. Swartz,
Luke Le Bleu, Cosdcn Refinery,
Abo Carcher, Ward Hall, Coffee
and Coffee, Douglass Hotel, Ira
Thurman, First National Bank,
Harry Hurt, M. Prager, Cunning
ham and Philips, ana empire
Southern Service.

Cities ServiceTo
TakeOver I.T.I.O.

BARTLESVILLE, OkUu, Aug. t
PresidentH. R. Straight of Cities
Service Oil company announcedto-

day that under a liquidation plan
the propertiesof Indian Territory
Illuminating Oil company were
being taken over by Cities Service
as ot July 3L.

Straight also said that Cities,
Service was offering employment
to L T. I. O. employes In the main
tenancs and operations of the prop-
erty and that a number of I. T.
I. O. officials had been taken Into
Cities Service at a meetingot the
board ot directors.

JAPANESE LINER PREPARES TO.

HASTILY DEPART SAN FRANCISCO
of conjecture.

U, S. marshalswent aboard the
Tatuta Maru and the Helan Maru
yesterdaywith orders to prevent
any attempt to sail. New Tork Im-

porter had illti claims for the
cargoes, which they said were al
ready paid for.

Aboard the Tatuta Maru was a
$2,600,000cargo of raw silk, which,
the ship arranged to carry back
to Japan. Stowed beneath these
6.688 boles were suchgoodsas Ua,
fur, eggyolks, albumen and straw
braid.

A $16,000 libel suit was first filed,
against the cargo by ArnhcJd it
Ce New York City, and. a w,w
beadwm demanded. Other aetkeew

quickly, Tmm wm tne
how Mm Jajwaet

the vaeaey ta. yum pi

I
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Crowds Jam Austin Mansion ToiPicnic Given At

See Molly And Jack Marry

1

By 11m Associated Trots
AUSTIN, Aug. 1 The family

of Benator-Ele-ct W. Le O'Danlel,

united briefly for the sumptuous
wedding of daughterMolly, went
its separateways today, leaving to
then tho governor's mansion It

so spectacularlyoccupied for three
yean.

Molly. a fetchlne law of 19 who
had gaily campaigned with her
father. was honeymooning after
her marriage to Jack D. Wrather,
Jr, of Tyler, a handsome young
man who at 23 Is managing his
father's oil refinery.

The wedding In the rambling old
governor'a mansion had soma of
the familiar O'Danlel touches a
crowd of milling shirt-sleev-

pie Jammed around the house
but it lacked an old stand-by-: the
famous hillbilly band which has
accompanied O'Danlel on his rise
from flfcur-salesm-an to governor to
U. 8. Senator.

All was elegantly sedate last
ttlgbt, from the organ music of
Lohrengrln, Mendelssohn and Liszt

. to the banks and festoons of lilies,
roses, dahlias, orchids and gar
denias.

Gov. O'Danlel had broadcast an
fnvlatlon to everybody In Texas
to attend.EspeciallyInvited guests,
rolling up in limousines, found
their places Inside while the rest-
lesscrowd of 2,000 or 3,000 outside
looked on as best they could. Sev-
eral guests in formal dress hail

I FOR
I MINOR MOROLINE

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

a Tears In Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FEBST CLASS WORK

. Call 17

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
,rWe Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop, I

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 41S

Kelsey's
Ths Homa of

Quality '

Portraits

800 Runnels

hi

Phone 1231

--R I T Z--

Terry

Today And

ihelr clothes ripped and disarrang-
ed In forcing a way through the
crowd.

Btate troopers guardedthe doors.
Some guests were caught in the
Jam and never got In. Guards slam
med the doors shut once after Mrs.
O'Danlel decided to let In as much
of the crowd as possible. Therush
threatenedto crush the assembled
guests.

The Rev. M. E. Sadler,president--
nominee of Texas Christian Uni-

versity, performed the doubla
ring ceremony.

After Wrather had bestowed his
first husbandly kiss upon his
bride, she cut six big wedding
cakes.Huge barrels of punch were
ladled into for everybody who
would get hear enough.

After more than hourthe people
outside got Its first glimpse of the
couple. The crowd, moist In the
sultry night air, cheeredand ap-
plauded.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrather will travel
far on their honeymoon, going by
piano to D. (X, New
York, Canada,and back to Dallas
to live.

Roller Party
Given F6r Lucky
SevenClub

A roller skating party was held
for the Lucky Seven club when
Mrs. J. F. Eblen entertainedmem
bers Thursday.

Following the skating the group
met at'the Eblenhomefor refresh
ments. Gum was given as favors.

Betty Jean Guthrie of San An--
gelo was present ,&s a guest and
others attending were Mrs. L. V.
YvaiKor, j.
olStanley Claiborne. Mrs. Green
to he next hostess.

Guest At
What Not Club Party

Mrs. Wlnslow was Included
aa only guestwhen the What Not
club was entertainedThursday
Mrs. Lonue coicer in her home.

Mrs. Frank Adcock high
score and Mrs. Phil Smith, second
high score. Mrs. Elvis McCrary
mngoed.

were-- and
others presentwere Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton, Mrs. Buel Fox.
Mrs. Leonard Coker Is to be next
hostess.

Club Holds
Social And
Session

Planning to make friendship
quilts for members, the Miriam
club met Thursday In the home of
Mrs. A. a Gllllland for a social

business session.
A covered dish luncheon was

servedat noon and others present
were Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, J. E. Pond,Mrs. C. L.
Mann, Mrs. A. J. Tatum.

Mrs. Velma Is to be next
hostess.

TODAY
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"The Lone Rider

Crossesthe Rio"

Country Club
ThursdayNight

Rained out from a plcnlo plan-

ned by Mrs. Velma Glass, guests
were Invited to the Country club
Thursday night by Mrs. Sam Hef
ner where plcnlo lunch was held.

Present were members of Cos--

den and their families and guests.
Dancing was entertainment.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. C 8.
Edmunds. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Sltchler, Mr, and Mrs. Doug Orme,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamey, Mr.
and Mrs. Stony Henry, Mr. and

J. T. Wllkersonj, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Hef
ner. Mrs. Glass.

Mpna Aahby, Eotty Williamson
of Dallas, June Shepard, Margie ToQ b l0 wrlu that.f what

SJT the flv. glrU on tour with M.ss

Cochran, Mrs. uaicoim uaouick m oieii. - -

Alma Borders, Mary Helen Mc--
Clendon of Fort Worth.

Lee Harris, Warren Lane
Hudson, Fred Stttzel, James Un-

derwood, Victor Bales, W. F. Ju-llf- f,

W. D. Marcus Wood,
Huff Peters, John Collins, V. B.
McCoslIn, It. D. Gollghtly.

Variety Club Meets
After Disbanding
For Month

Members told about vacations
when the Variety club met Thurs-
day evening for the first time since
early summerat the home of Doris
Bankson.

A breakfast was planned for
next week and Ruth Thomas re-
ported on club finances.

Games were played and high
score went to Harriett Meyer. Re-

freshments served to Myra
Lee Blgony, a guest, .and Ruth

.airs, oua ureen, Mrs. Thomas, Emma Ruth Stripling,
morgan, jars. Rebecca Thomas, Reta Mae Big- -

Art

by

won

served

and

Mabla
Mrs.

Cain

VA

.BYsBBBsW

Mrs,

the

Brown,

Scott,

were

ony, Peggy Thomas, Harriett
fatrai avH 4 Via YiaftstaaAUVJOkf OU M4 uwavMii

Golf Club To Meet
Next Friday At
Muny Course

Planning to meet next week on
Friday in place of Thursday, the
Golf club members piayed at the
municipal course Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. Claude Wllklns and Mrs.
Harold Akey were hostesses.

Mrs. Cy Bishop and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes won the balls for best scpre.
Others playing were Mrs. Joe Bird-wel-l,

Mrs. W. R. McCamey, Mrs.
Arch Brimberry, Mrs. J. C. Velvln,
Mrs. Bill Conger.

Election of officers U to be held
at the next meeting, it was decided.

Mrs. Leroy Phillips Is
EntertainedWith A
Bridge Party Here

Mrs. Jack RInehart entertained
Wednesday In her home for Mrs.
Leroy Phillips of with a
bridge party. Mrs. Phillips Is the
houseguest of Mrs. JesseCameron.

Bridge was played and a gift was
presented to the honoree. Mrs. V,
E. Stepp won high score.Refresh-
ments were served and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, and Mrs. Howard
Stephens.

Employes Given Annual
Picnic At City Park

The annual Coca Cola Bottling
company picnic for employes was
held Thursday night at the city
park with more than 40 persons
present.

Chicken barbecue was served
and games were entertainment
Ben Elliott of Colorado City was
the only out-of-to- guest present.
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"Too Busy To Write"
Say Qirls, BufcHere's
One Report On Trip

3Srr&.Bridges,

Mercet

saying. But after so long a time
a letter did get through. The fol

lowing are excerpts from a letter
written to Mrs. W. P. Rice from
her daughter,Joan,who is touring
With Marljo Loulie Ann .v.rvthlnir. This mornln w
Y 4 ,-- 111 T l. 1 "
411X11.1, tlRQBl AODD, UHIIUUO A14I-

man, J. L. Wood, Jr, and Miss
Shlck. The girls are all sophomore
high school students.

"Sorry I haven't written sooner
but I havebeen so busy looking at

Social Held By

Church Of Cod
Women'sSociety

The Woman's society at Home
and Foreign Missions of the Main
Street Church of God met Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. J. W.
Phillips. Mrs. Nora Walters,
chairman, was in charge of the
meeting. Prayer was lead by the
Rev. R. K. Bowden. Mrs. Bow--
den gave a report on the State
Camp Meeting in Gorman. A let-
ter from England was read by
Mrs. F. P.Hlckson.

A poem, "A Woman's Prayer,"
was.given by Mrs. Forrest Arring-toB.,T-

Rev. C H. Johnsonof
Los, Angeles, Calif., gave a short
talk. "Mrs. Walters discussed the
"Place of the Women's Home and
Foreign Mission Society In the
Local Church."

Following the program, games
were .played. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Forrest Arrlngton,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, the Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Bowden, Mrs. Sarah
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Young, the Rev. Johnson, Mrs. F.
P. Hlckson Mrs. W. R. Whttt, Mrs.
M. L. Rice, Mrs. Alvln VIeregge,
Mrs. Ethel Fowler, Mrs. G. R.
Smith, Mrs. E. H. Phillips, Mrs.
Nora Walters, Mrs. Truett Thom-
as, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Arah Phil-
lips, Mrs. Louise Brown and Mrs.
Richard Reagan.

Sunrise Breakfast
PlannedFor Monday
By Homemaker's

The Homemaker's class of the
East 4th St Baptist church met
Thursday at the church for a
luncheon and business session.
Plans were made for a sunrise
breakfast Monday morning, Aug
ust 4th at the city park for class
members and.associate members.

Attending were Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. W. T.
Steward, Mrs. N. O. Decker, Mrs.
C R. Leonard, Mrs. Bob Wren.

Bykota Class Holds
Picnic Thursday Night

The Bykota class of the First
Baptist church met at the park
Thursday night for a picnic

Present were Mary Belle Men--
ger, Hollle and Faye Morgan, Mrs.
Pet Itllng. Mrs. Betty Steele, Nell
Brown, Marjorie Lanthron, Mary
Coffee, Mary Elizabeth Dodge,
and the teacher, Mrs. Ira

,v

all the pretty sights, rather won
derful, beautiful, marvelous and
gorgeous sights. I'm Just like a
country girl tor the first time In a
city, looking up at everything.

"I will tell you the best part
first. We called on Representative
Mahon who gave us passes to

Thurman. w
..!- -

the engravement (the only place
where they make paper money)
and afterwards Melon's Art Gal-
lery. We saw Congress in session
and heard SenatorWheeler make
a speech.We saw HenryA. Wallace
anda whole lot of senators.We got
Introduced to Sam Rayburn, Nat
P,tton,vErvlng Thomason, Rep.
S6uth, Senator Tom Connally. Mr.
Mahon.,got Connally out of Con
gress and South out of the house
to meet us. x"Inside the .Betfltol was the hug-e-st

pIcturesofjJke signing of the
Declaration I ever
saw. We went to the House to hear
a session and then to Senate. We
got fingerprinted at the FBI. Then
we went to Lincoln Memorial and
It was set, beautiful I couldn't ex-
press It In a 1000 words.

"After supper we went to the
congressional library. It had the
original constitution, deif aratloa
of Independence and MagnaCarta,
There weremillions of books there.
There were,eight stories and about
as big ai the Crawford hotel full
of Just books.

"We went by the Supreme Court
building and Louise Ann Bennett
and Camilla Inkman, Marljo Thur
man and I played marble tag with
the columns In front of It. Not
very many people will get to do
that, but nobody saw us and we
didn't yell.

"We sawthe Ford Theatrewhere
Lincoln was assaslnated andthe
house acrossthe street where he
died.

"Tuesday we are going to Mt
Vernon, the Unknown Soldier's
grave, back to the capltol, Smith-
sonian Institute, WashingtonMon-
ument, and the Supreme Court.

"On the way up we visited the
capltels of Tennesseeand Virginia.
We saw the Hermitage, Lees
Chapel and Montecello but let me
write about that later, because I
am so tired.

"I could write pages and pages
more but I am getting tired. I
sure do wish you were nere with
us to see all this."

Surprise Shower Is
Given Mrs. Kelly
And InfantSon

Mrs. R. J. Kelly and Infant son,
Elton Kaye, were honored with a
surprise shower given by friends
and relatives Monday evening.

Refreshments were served and
present were Mrs. Lundy Walker
and Carol Ann, Mrs. Rube McNew,
Mrs. Edgar Stephens, Mrs. M. H.
Boatler, Mrs. Naomi Russell and
Evadean, Blllla Marie Boatler,
Mrs. R. E. McClure, Blllte Kelly,
Mrs. T. G. Woods.

Mrs. JU T. Kelly, Mrs. Grovelle
Malone, Mrs. N. Brenner, Lorene
McMurray, Mrs. Cecil Kelly, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Pat Boatler
and Pattle Jean and Peggy June,
Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs. T. T.
Boatler and Alta Jewell, Mrs.
JohnnieKelly, Mrs. M. F. Bryant,
Mrs. HolIIs Lloyd, Mrs. C. B.
South, Jr., and Mrs. Etta Reed.

HE'S ALWAYS IN THE DOG-HOUS- E WITH DOTTY

OR THE GUARDHOUSE WITH THE ARMY!
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EDDIE BRACKEN
LYNNE OVERMAN

PAUL HURST
Of ARENCE K0LB

MaryAnn Dudley
Honored With
Farewell Dance

Colored lights were used on top
of Sctnlo Mountain at the dance
given there Thursday night by
jeanette Marehbanks and Mlna
Mae Taylor honoring Mary Ann
Dudley. Mary Ann is leaving Mon-
day for Amarlllo where she will
make her home.

Hours were.from 9 o'clock to 13
o'clock and muslo was furnished
by a nlckelodlan. Therewere more
than 140 persons present

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nail, Mrs. H. M. Rose, Mrs.
L. Z. Marehbanks,Mrs. Leo Nail,
Mrs. Xlton Taylor.

ModeneGreeneIs
Given Farewell
ShowerHere

A farewell personalshowerwas
glwen Thursday night at the
Crawford hotel for Modene Greene,
who is moving this week to Pine
Springs, N. C Edith Bhlve and
Era Wallace were the hostesses.

Refreshments used a patriotic
theme. Present were Neria Cot--
kin, Mrs. Ben Nix, Mrs. R. E. New--
burn, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs.
Joe Clere, Oulda Hendtix, Paul-
ine Sullivan.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. Cal Boykln, Nettle
Mae Rhodes, Mary Allen, Mrs. O.
L. Nabors.

Fort Worth Guest Is
Honored With Picnic

FORSAN, Aug. 1 .Spl) Lucia
Ann Hurley of Fort Worth, house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Car
penter,was honored Tuesday night
With a plcnlo at the Big Spring
park.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rippey, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gil- -
more and family, Mr. and Mrs; H.
D. Williams, Mr., and Mrs. Tom
Yarbro, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kirk,
Mrs.. J. D. Leonard andBlllla and
Bob, Mrs. D. F. Yarbro and Rob-
ert, Rosalie Weaver of Dalhart,
Mrs. Doris Chalk and Cola and
Sonny, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and
Billy Dan Miller.

Picnic And Swim Party
Honor ForsanPeople

rUIUAH, Aug". X lODU A BW
nlo and swim party honored Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mrs. M. M. ,Hlnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger on
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Hlnes'
birthday anniversaries and the
Congers weaiteg-- anniversary.
The affair waFheld at the Mag--
nuua. Mute.

Presentwers Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI McCamy, Mr.
and Mrs. Conger, Mr, and Mrs.
Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday. Mr. and Mrs. Bobhy y,

Mr. and Mrs. James Mad-
ding, Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Loper
and Chlotllde, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Barton, Mrs. Lillle Mae John-
son and Jlmmle, Cookie Gardner
and Ruby Ann Cooksey.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

0:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Suppertlme Varieties.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Fishing With Truett

Kemper.
7:30 Elizabeth Rethberg, Metro

8:00
8:15
8:30

9:00
8:15
9:30

7:00
7:80
7:45

7:50
8:00
8:15

politan oprano; Alfred Wal-lenstet-

Orch.
Raymond Gram wing.
True Stories From Britain.
Senator Gerald P. Nye, Ad-

dress.
Art Jarrett Orch.
Jlmmle Pazelle
The Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:16 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight.

SaturdayMorale t
Musical Clock.

Westex Newmez Baseball
Scores.
Musical Interlude.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.

8:30 Rainbow House.
9:00 News: John Agnew, Organ.
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45

Orch.

Jimmy Shields, Tenor.
Sunday School Lesson.
News: Les Brown Orch.
U. S. Army Program.

Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Salon Orchestra.
I'll Kind My Way.

12:00 Alvlno Rey Orchestra.
SaturdayAfternoon

12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 George Duffey Orch.
1:00 "From The Moun

tains."
1:30 Banner Club.
2:00 Niws: Prelude to Stardom.

Her
Isn't

Kentucky

Birthday

2:80 Teddy Powell Orch.
2:55 News.
3:00 McClelland Van Der Veer.
3:15 Description of Stakes.
3:30 "I Hear America Singing."
4:00 Chicago Handicap.
4:30 FreddyMartin Orch.
5:00 Dramas of Youth.

SaturdayEvening
5:30 Confidentially Yours; Ar-

thur Hale.
5:45 Suppertlme Varieties.
6.Q0 The Green Hornet.
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
7:00 News.
7:15 Interviews with British- -

American Ambulance Driv
ers Arriving in America on
Releasefrom Germany.

7:30 Morton Gould Orchestra.
8:00 Chlcagoland Concert Hour:

Col. R. B. McCormlck,
Speaker; Weber,
Orch.

9:00
9:30

10:00

News.

Hotel

Bunny Berrlgan Orch. .
Paul Pendarvls Orch.
New.

tes Proof That
Canning Or

With That Old Hay Fever
Justto prove that everybody isn't,

canning peaches6r suffering from
hay fever, here's a list of those
who are still up and doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feist of Carls-
bad were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M, N, Thorpe.

B. F. Suiuvaa e Arlington ed

last night to spend several
weeks with Mr., and Mrs. L. J.
Sullivan, his brother and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Irion and
Jakle of Hobbs, N. M., and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Btrawn of Odessa are
expected Saturday to spend the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Sullivan.- -

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rnltzer of
Comanche stopped in Big Spring
on their home trip from a vacation
in Arizona and the DavU Moun-
tains. They visited their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Qwltzer.

Harold Talbotwill leave Tuesday
for Ft. Sill, Okla., where he will
attend orientation school there.
Harold, the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Is a lieutenant In the
army.

Mr. and Mrs. a S. Willis of
Sweetwater were recent guests of
Willis's mother, Mrs-tAaro-

n Tay-
lor. PiMMr. and Mrs. GBMpuBuingar-ne-r

of Denver City returned to
their home Thursday after a visit
herewith Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tay-
lor.

Richard Thompson! 1 In Mona--
nans visiting his father, Clint
Thompson. He will return Satur-
day.

Lois Thompson Is spending the
weekend In Brownwood with Mrs.
S. L. Parker.

Blurph Thorpe, Jr., has returned

Two Are Honored
With Showers In
Marion Home

FAIRVIEW, Aug. 1 (Spl) Mrs.
Randolph Marlon and Mrs. E. W.
Marlon were honored with show
ers at Mrs. E. W. Marions home
Thursday afternoon. Pink and
blue shower gifts were presented
to Mrs. Randolph Marion and
Mrs. E. W. Marion received
friendship gifts.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. A. E.
Hendrlck, Mrs. Cliff Hendrlck,
Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs. F. H.

(Franklin, all of Big Spring; Mrs.
Clyde Bloodworth, Mra Edgar
Phillips, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, Mrs.
J. W. Morgan, Mrs. Gabra Ham-mac-k

and Mrs. Haskell Grant, Mrs.
J. W. Hopper, Mrs. O. C Morgan,
Mrs. R. L Flnley, Mn. H. W.
Yates, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
Arils Reed and Mrs. Buck Brown
of Falrvlew, and Mrs. N. M. Menus
of

Sending gifts v. ere Mrs. Jesse
Henderson, Hollls, Anenell and
Mary Beth Yates, Mrs. W . L. Jack-
son, Mrs. R. V. Fryer, Mrs. Dren-no- n,

Ruby Rainey, Mrs. L. L.
Ralney, Jim Marion, Hs. Charles
Marlon and Mrs. Ernest Marlon,
all of Haskell. Mrs. W. A. Lang- -
ley, Lawrence Brummett, Mrs.
Jim Milam, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mrs.
L. M. Bailey, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mra. Elmer White, Mrs. Reed and
Mrs. E. D. Hull, all of Moore.

Joe Hull, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Jack Marion of Big Spring
and Mrs. W. C. Balcock of Texlco,
N. M.

Hotcard Daniels, Jr.,
HonoredOn Sixth
Birthday Anniversary

Howard Daniels, Jr.. was hon-
ored Thursday afternoon with a
party on his sixth birthday anni-
versary in the home of his

Indoor and outdoor games were
played. Pinning the donkeys tan
contestwas won by Woodle Wood
and Delores Daniels, frizes were
wall plaques of dogs.

Favors were balloons ana minia-
ture umbrellas.

Refreshments were served-- to
Buddy Holmberg, George and
JeanetteBugg, Don Hanks, Wood-i-s

and Harris Wood, 'Paul Earl and
Jerry Pape, Bobbie Bluhm, W. J.
Daniels, Jr, Betty Jean craaoury,
Betsy and Blllle Earley, Delores
Daniels, Ray Daniels, Marilyn y,

Jerry Patterson, Johnny
Jarvln and Jerry uiernng '

Others presentwere Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. Finis Bugg, Mrs. B.
Hanks, Mrs. S. E. Earley and Mrs.
Alice Sayles, Vernlth Earley.

SaturdaTMorning Matinee". ShOWer Given For

Henry

California.

Mrs. Knowles By
Mrs. H. D. Drake

Mrs. A. H. Knowles was honored
with a pink and blue shower
Thursday In the home of Mrs. H.
D. Drake. Mrs.' Knowles will leave
the first of next week for SanAn-

tonio where she will make her
home.

Cut flowers decorated the rooms
and refreshments were servea.
Others attending were Mrs. J. a.
English. Mrs. J. D. Stembriage,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Jacx Jng,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Ellis
Corum, Mrs. J. M. Knowlerf, Mrs.
FrancesDrake.

Ranrtlnir ctftj were MrS. J. L
Low, Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs H. J,
Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. a Reed,
Mrs. T, V. Bipes.
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Everybody
Suffering

to his home after having been la
the Malone-Hoga- n hospital for sev-

eral days.
John and Emma Ruth Stripling

left Friday morning for Houston
and Kerbyvllle where they will
visit their brother, Allen Stripling
and sister-in-la- Mrs. Hays Strip-

ling. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy) of

Fort Worth, former residents of
Big Spring are the parents of
son, born July 28, 'according to
reports received here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
and daughter,Tony Lynn, have re-

turned from a ten-da- y vacation in
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Sir. and Mrs. J,L. HcNallenwere
In Abilene Friday morning to at-

tend tho wedding ceremony of J.
H. Kuholtz and Miss Johnny El-
liott at the Sacred Heart Church
of Abilene.

Mrs. Gene McNollen returned
Thursday from Dallas where she
spent a week visiting.

Jako Douglass left Friday morn
ing for Roswell, N. M- - White
Sands, N. M., and El Paso.He wasi
accompanied by Charlene Estes
They will meetJake's parents,
andMrs. J. C. Douglass In Ruldosol)
N. M., and return here Monday.

Sirs. Fay Lcathenvood, and
daughter,Jane,who have been vis
iting here sister, Mrs. H. G. Hill,
for several days left Wednesday
for an indefinite stay with her
brother and family, Mr. and "Mrs.
Max M. Merrick In Marksvllle, La.

Dr. E. O. Ellington will leave
Saturdaynight via American Air-
lines for Glendale, Calif., where he
will Join Mrs. Ellington and visit
his daughter,Mrs. E. C. Bowe and
family. The Ellingtons will go on
to Long Beach for a three week
vacationand thenreturn here.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp will
leave this weekend for Colorado
City for a visit of a few days with
her, family. -

Sirs. W. L. Hanshaw and Sirs.
Frank Adcock will leave Saturday
for Los Angeles, Calif., for a ten
day visit. ,

Sirs. Doris Rowe returned Wed-
nesday night from a week's visit
In Dallas and Galveston. She wal
accompanied by her son, Robert.

Threecousins got togetherin Big
Spring this week as Mrs. Eva Deen
of Whltesvllle, Tenn, and Mrs.
Claudia Cooper of Carter, Okls,
visited their cousin, Mrs, J. A.
Bishop here. Mrs. Bishop will in
turn visit with each of the cousin

Sir. and Sirs. Wm. E. Cushlng
returned Wednesday from a vaca
tion In Denver, Colo., Cheyenne,
Wyo. Salt Lake City, Utah, and
other points of interest.

Sir. and Sirs. SL SL Edwards
turned Wednesday from the Cheysj
enne, Wyo., Old Frontier Rodeo.

Sir. and Mrs. E. V. Spence
leave soon for their vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Freese
Forf Worth at Red River, N. M.1

Dr. and Sirs. L. O. Rogers
expected back Friday from
vacation.

Sirs. n. P. Kllng, Sirs. Be
Steele of Kemp, Gwen Ward,
Brown and Jane Read left
for Carlsbad, N. M., to spend
weekend.
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Oilers Bopped
By S'Angelo
Club, 154

SAN ANQELO, Aug. 1 Big
Spring's Cities' Service Oilers took

15 to 4 licking last night at the
hand of the Flndlater club. The
Oilers clashed with Tlndlater in
tho second game of the night's San
Angelo Invitation softball meet

L. D. Cunningham's hurl
Ins plus the Oilers' aeven-err-

showingaccounted for the trounc-
ing received.
Martin, sf ....... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Miller, cf. ,i 8 0 0 10 0
Schwarzenb'h, 3b S 0 0 1 4 1
Heuvel, ss-- o 3 110 13Hart, lb 3 116 0 0
Bostlck, o 3 0 0 8 13Gray, rf 1110 0 0
Berry, 2b 10 110 1
Barton, 2b 1110 0 0
Battle, rf 10 0 0 0 0
Carroll . 10 0 0 0 0
Ben Jlabury, rf... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bob Asbury, If... 8 0 10 0 0
Cunningham, p .. 3 0 1 0 1 1

Totals 26 4 7 18 7 7
Flndlater An It H O A E

Garner, If 3 12 10 0
Sohroeder, ss .... 3 2 110 0
Schiller, 3b , 3 3 13 2 0
Tones, o ......... 3 0 0 4 0 0
Garza, cf ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0

'Phillips, cf--o 3 0 0 2 0 1
McCullough, 2b .. 4 0 0 1 2 0
Mlllsap, sf 4 1110 0
H. Gregg, rf 110 0 0 0
Young,' rf 0 10 0 0 0
Russell, lb 3 8 2 7 11
J. Oregg.'p , 0 10 0 0 0
Puryear, p-- rf .... 12 0 110Totals 28 15 7 21 a 2

Score by Innings:
ClUes Service 000 010 34Flndlater 212 532 x 15

Two-ba- se hit. Barton; three base
hit. Gray; struck out, Cunningham
7, Puryear 5, Gregg 2; bases on
balls, Cunningham 15, Puryear 5,
J. Gregg 1; wild pitches, Cunning-
ham 3; passedballs, Bostlck 8,
Jones1; hits and runs 2 and 1 In
6 innings off Puryear; umpires.
Miller, Luce, white.

Back The Bombers

Barring" Injuries,
CardsWill Take
Flag, Pilot Says

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1 ISO If the
Cardinals can dodge the injury
Jinx the rest of the seasonthe club
will win the National league pen-
nant, says Manager Billy

Jg "tries, which they split to retain
rinl 4rn framtt IsnH with thn llnA.

at full strength for the first
"1 since opening day when

itcJbr Gus Mancuso was remov--
d with a badly bruised and

sprained finger.
"Barring further Injuries the

Cardinals will wis the pennant,"
Southworth asserted. It is only
becauseof excellent replacements,
and becauseweve really played to
win, that the club has stayed on
top this long."

Mancuso went out at just the
time his experience behind the
plate was necessaryto balancethe
roster of young hurlers carriedby
the club. He, was out 11 days.

Back Tho Bombers
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TexasLeagueBaiting Race
In Two-W- ay Deadlock
By The Associated Tress

A couplo of Veterans of near equal experience appear
destined to fight it out for the batting championship of the
Texas league but no matter which wins it will be his frst
trip to tho top.

One of them, however, has oftenbeen closeanatno otner
hasbeennearor overthe .300
mark all of his career.

Vernon (George) Washington,
taken from an East Texas farm
and put Into professional baseball
In 1932 by Walter Morris, veteran
executive and scout, Is the current
leader.

Tho big Shroveport outfielder
Increasedhis margin over Grey
Clarke, Dallas' chunky third
baseman, to ton points last night
when ho got one hit In flvo trips
to the plato whllo Clarke was
handing up horso collars In four
trials.
But Clarke Is batting .347 and

that's a long lead over the next
ut at It MAAm tfiA rnp, lift

about narrowed down to Washing-
ton In his tenth season of baseball,
and Clarke, now rounding out his
ninth.

Houston had qne of Its Infre-
quent losses last night, dropping
before Tulsa 6--5 as Freddie Mar

took

tin ha sensation.
to win nineteenth

of the season
seven hits as to
for Henry Wyso.

Dallas 7--3

with on
Garth for three
first and never

the lead.
first clouted a

triple, double single to pace
eleven-h- it attack.

Oklahoma City
losing streak with a

in
Innings. Harry tripled

scored on Flea to
Redskins

squared the
Fort by

the of
kept

Cats well In check with

Lookin em Over
WITH JACK

itr - inv.n in tn mt Thiir-rfn- v afternoonbv ono ol the Big Spring
Bombers' loyal supportersfor what was, In his opinion, our rank favor-ltiunf-or

onV of tho hurlers-WU-lard "Pop- - Bamsdell, to bo
exact It seemswe're such ardentRamsdellfans that wo can't see
of the-othe-r pitchers soWo were told.

WeU. that comes undertho headingof personalopinion. We
tho opinion that wo arenot guilty oj playing favorites.

- - - h.h .m l tnv sansnn T .Urn 111 fit AIT
Bamsaell naswon li games wu j n --- -.

not, that Is an Impressive record in a league that a ten-

dency to make things uncomfortable for moundsmen. BamsdeU has
gamesthat he should have won he's won games that seemed to

be certain losses. When BamsdeU and his knuckle are hot, the old
man of tho team can't stopped when he's off, a one-arme-d blind
man would have UtUo hitting him.

may seem a little vagueabout the setupat times, but take
it i..i.. - rung in mmn. tlinv do have a Drettv food estimate
1 aa4U4S.JL iUA aaAfj,f mmv - p - " -

of a hurler's worth. Now one West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league ump den
clared that BamsdeU and Bob Kohout were the pltcners wno maue w
tougheston the men la blue. ItamsdeU's knuckler and Kohout's plate
slicing steam accountsfor It according tothe official.

We don't say xiamsdeU Is best pitcher or pitcher on
the club, butrwe do maintain has this loop's clubs on a puU
when It comes to winning gamer. ... ,

Yesterday,our caller was agitaiea wnen no ion wo
and cordially hopethat comes back to see us so that wo may

hear more of he to say. That's thekind of fans this town
needs and we're for him.

Speaking ofumps one gave Hayden GreerJustabout the
tops of umps compliments. He said that he would take Greer'sword
on any disputed play.

Ben Daniel's a club from West of the Pecos called
their game, for at Roberts field, becauseor tno aomgs
out at tie City Park, Jlobert Moore, brevet managerof the club has
Informed us. Hebbe so later, oiert says.

As a mark of apprecalUon lor the brandof football he turned
In last fall, sportsmenhave made Clifton Fatten a present of a free
trip Houston. Patton been selectedas one of the tacklesIn
grid classicto beput en 9 as a climax to the annualTexasHigh
School Football Coaches' ossoclaUontraining

The game will be sprinkled by lads from addlUon
to Marty Mertz of SanAngelo will hold down one the guard

on the Northern team. The Southern aggregation have
Billy of OdessaIn the backfleld and WendeU of Mid-
land at end.

Harold Akey has nottcefrom Bed Roden ofGlen Rosethat
Is not over-ag- e for Junior golf competition and Is to try

his luck In Big Spring'sWest TexasJunior Tournament. Bed took top
honors In 1939.

Roundup
Sports

By EDDIE BRD3TZ
NSW YORK, Aug. 1 (Herald

Special News Service) One of the
yarns going around town Is that
Frltzle Zlvlo was hitting too many
high spots before bumping Into
Red Cochrane at Newark....The
war situation is going to hit south-
ern schools harder than those up
this way because more boys in
Dixie small towns are members of
the national guard....Only thing
certain about the site of
Louis-Nov- a bout is that Mike
Jacobswill stage-I-t where he fig
ures he can make tha most sugar.
....If that circus realty' wants
Jack Dempsey It'll have to up Its
J3,000-per-we- offer by exactly
one grand.

What goes on hereT
Boy, it sure looked Ilka a star-studd-ed

night down in San Juan,
Puerto Rico . , . Jack

knocked out Harry Wills
and Lou Nova a d

decision from Billy Conn..'..The
fighters were preliminary boys
who believe the adoption of fa-
mous namesbrings luck.

People and things
Eddie Leonard, the veteran

minstrel man who passedon the
other day, was a regular at tha

Bf Did you everstop to that the modern

QV CosdenRefineryby virtue of location, crude

V nurchaseaaad navroll. meartfl mora to those
who live in the Big Springareathan all other refiner-J- Li

la the U.S.A.?
thtt stations offer you a convenientopportunity for practical
demonstrationsof your appreciation for this indispensablelo--

w t t immt sr asause ay riiier vp' at

Flews ServiceStations
PHONK

4tfc ft Jefcosea
MM

oris

rttiff nttchlnar
failed his game

although Klvlntr but
compared eleven

Tulsa's
Beaumont defeated

the Exporters hopping
Mann runs In the

Inning relinquish-
ing George Sturdlvant,
Beaumont Backer,

and
the

broke its flvo-ga-

7--6

decision over San Antonio ten
Ashworth

and Clifton's fly
bring the victory.

ShreVeport series
with Worth winning 6--1

behind steadywork veteran
Jack Brlllheart who the

elght-h- lt

pitching.

DOUGLAS
llinWHtlllHIUHUNUI

Bomber any

strlcUy
timidly venture

has peculiar

lost

bo
difficulty

Umpires
innino- -

the potential
he downhlU

somewnat
he

what has

"Chubby"

and oft
slated tonight

fine

to has the
August

school.
District In

Patton, of
positions will

Hogan Williams

.received
he Intending

the

recently.
Dempsey

realize

Polo Grounds and Tankee stadium
for 40 years....Fred Apostoll, now
a boxing Instructor at the Norfolk
naval station, will resumefighting
shortly under -- Harold Scadron's
banner....Coach Tom Lleb is get
ting ready to close his California
summercamp and get back on the
Job at XJ. of Florida....Those hoss
players up In Canada sure are
missing the form sheetswhich no
longer can be Imported from this
side of the border,...Tom Har-
mon's new Job at .station WJR In
Detroit will be sportsdirector with
a little broadcasting of football
games on the side.

Today's guest star
H, V. Wade, Detroit News: "A

little more of this sort of baseball
and the rest of the league will be
gin to think of our Tigers as the
loyal opposition."

Sports cocktail
Dizzy Dean was roasted In, Den-

ver for collecting his $800 guaran-
tee and leaving the ball park at
the end of two Innings when he
had contracted to hurl there..,.
Johnny Paychek,one of Joe Louis'
victims, Is seriously HI in Milwau-
kee.,..Johnny Ray and Billy Conn
are so. lonely In Hollywood they
call up their Pittsburgh sports-writin-g

pals two or three times a
week Just to say hello....Squire
Gene Sarazenhas his Connecticut
ranch operating in the black, with
a weekly revenueof $200 from the
sale of milk alone.

Business note
The Yanks are breezing along

Ilk all get-u- p and the chancesare
they're definitely oft the market.
....But Mr. Farley and his syndi
cate might do some business in
Bt Louis or Philadelphia, If
they're still syndicating.

So say we all
His friends and admirers wish
Continued luck for Frankle Frlsch.
We think his feat deserves atten

tion.
Hence this little four-lin- e mention.

Back Xhe Bombers
Mathlas F, Carres, new United

States District Attorney for the
SouthernDistrict of New York, U
but 31 years old. He. Is the young-
est man ever to bold the post.

USGA Tflts
DueTo Be
Free-For-A-H

Titlcholdcr Chapman,
Dallas Todd Named
Pro-Me-et Favorites

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 (AP)
Entries close today for the
U. S. Golf Association'san-
nual amateur championship,
and,t this far in advance, it
alreadyIs shaping into a free-for-a-ll

fight for tho title won
last year by Dick Chapman,
now an athletic instructor at
an army air field in Alabama.

Little has been heard from Chap
man lor tho past two months, but
some of his more prominent rivals
have been hitting the ball well
enough to get It noised About cen
trally. In addition, there ar'e a few

youngsters who
may be la tho thick of the battle
August 25-3- 0 at the Omaha Field
club.

Chief among these are
Frank Stranahanof Toledo,

Ohio, and Mario Gon-
zales, tho slender Brazilian.
Stranahanthis year lias won the
Ohio and Trans - Mississippi
championships, and has tho solid
supportof Byron Nelson, former
Open and r.QA tllleholder who
Is pro at Toledo.
Gonzales played handsomely in

the recent Chicago and St. Paul
Opens and might have done even
better but for a lame left wrist.
He's gone to California now to
rest up, and hopes to have every-
thing In working order for the
championship.

Breaking up the contenders'
ranks by sections, it looks some
thing like this:

East Chapman,a wizard on his
home course In winning a year
ago; Duff McCullough, tha amia-
ble Phlladelphtanwho went to the
finals with him; Ray Billows, the
Poughkeepsle, (N. Y.) printing
salesman wno twice nas been a
finalist and recentlywon his fourth
New York state title.

Mid-We- st Johnny Goodman,
former championwho'll be playing
on his home grounds; Wllford
Wehrle of Chicago; Willie Turnesa,
another who now Is
settled in Detroit, and Stranahan.

South Charley Yates, now an
army private, who Is being excused
from sectional qualifying; Sam
Perry, the perennial contender
from Birmingham, Freddie Haas,
Jr., the animated New .Orleans
strlngbean.

Southwest Harry Todd of Dal-
las, who was low amateur In the
open this year and went to tho
finals of the Western Amateur,
where he was beatenby Marvin
(Bud) Ward, In a close -- match;
BlUy Bob-- Coffey of Fort Worth,
andWBeynolds Smith, of Dallas,
former Walker Cup ace who Is
going to quit writing golf a while
and go back to playing It
Pacific Coast Bud Ward, 1939

champ from Spokane, Wash., who
Is likely to be the favorite at
Omaha; Pat Abbott, who will give
Holywood movie colony represen-
tation, and Ellsworth Vines, the

star.
Back The Bombers

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Yesterday'sResults

Clovis 8--6, Amarlllo 5--1.

Borger 7, Pampa 2.
BIG SPRING 6, Wichita Falls 0.
LAMESA 3, Lubbock 2.

STANDINGS
TEAM W L Pet

Borger . 66 SO .683
BIG SPRING 66 84 .660
Amarlllo 48 48 .600
Clovis 4ft CO .474
LAMESA 46 55 .453
Pampa 41 52 .441
Lubbock 42 58 .420
Wichita Falls 36 65 .358
TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRBMO at Wichita Falls,
Lubbock at LAMESA,
Pampa at BOrger.
Amarlllo at Clovis.

Back Tho Bombers- -

Washington Park Begins
32-pa- y Racing Season

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 (P Washing-
ton Park race track began a 32-d-

meeting today, offering ap-
proximately $500,000 in purses as
a lure to the turfmen
of the country. .

The meeting followed
tho close of the Arlington Park

season, which finished a 84-d-

moaung yesieraay with the run-
ning of the 45,000 Hyde Park
stakes for juveniles.

Arlington reported one of the
most successfulmeetings In the
history of the track. The belting
totalled 315,600,000, an increaseof
almost 16 per cent over the 1940
season.

The Washington Park nrmrmm
featuresJ4 stake events, the first
of which Is the $7,000 Chicago
Handicap, schdeuled for tomorrow.

Bombers Blank Spuds,
6 To 0, To Open Series
KohoutHolds
Wichita Falls
To Six Hits

WIQHTTA FALLS, Aug. 1
Bob Kohout pitched tho Big
Spring Bombers to a 6 to 0
victory over tho Wichita
Palls Spudders hero last
night in tho series opener.
Big Springgained tho lead in
the first inning on Leftfield- -
er J. Li. Haney's triple and
held it all tho way.

Although railing the route, Ray
Lucas, Spudder southpaw,gave up
but two hits before the hectic
ninth, when Big Spring bunched
six of Its eight hits for four runs.
Both hurler s showed signs of
weakeningas the Spudders collect-
ed five of their six hits In the last
three rounds.

Pete Zmltrovlch, Big Spring
fielder who was scheduled to hie
himself to the military, performed
In yesterday'sgame.Following the
example of Harry Lauder, Pete's
next game has been his last since
last week.

Today and tomorrow the Bomb-
ers show their wares In Wichita
Falls, then, they return to Big
Spring for a series with the
Spuds.

The Box score:
Big Spring AB R ItrOA E

Haney, If 5 112 0 0
Shillings, 2b 0
Greer, ss 4
Reeves, cf 4
Poltras, 3b 4
Zmltrovlch, rf ....3
Stevens, lb 4
Zlgelman, o 3
Kohout, p 4

2 13
1 5
1 0

Totals 36 6 8 27 15 2

Wichita Falls AB R II TO A K
Hernandez, lb ....3 0 112 1 1
White, cf 4 0 0 10 0
Haley, rf 4 0 2 ,1 0 0
Williams, 3b ......4 0 2 13 0
Bolton, If .........4 00200Brown, c 4 0 18 10
McDonald, bs 3 0 0 1 4 1
Marley, 2b 3 0 0 0 4 1
Lucas, p .2 0 0 111x Hall 0 OOOOO
xx E. Hill 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 0 6 27 14 4
x Batted for McDonald In 9th.
xx Batted for Marley In 9th.

By innings;
Big Spring 100 010 004 fl

Wichita Falls- - 000 000 000 0

Runs batted In, Greer, Zmltro
vlch, Stevens, Kohout; two base
hits, Williams, Greer; three base
hit, Haney; stolen bases, Haney,
Zmltrovlch, Stevens. Double plays,
Lucas to McDonald to Hernandez;
Poltras to Shilling to Stevens; left
on bases, Big Spring 6, Wichita
Falls 8; base on balls, off Lucas
'2, Kohout 3; strikeouts, Lucas 6,
Kohout 5; umpires, Roland and
Ethrldge; time, 1:35.

Back The Bombers

American TanksIn
English Sham Battle

SOMEWHERE! IN SOUTHERN
ENGLAND, Aug. 1 MP) King
George and Queen Elizabeth
watched speedy United States-bui-lt

tanks in action Thursday in a
plane-versus-ta- sham battle.

A squadron of American-mad- e

tanks and a squadron of British
light cruiser tanks thunderedup a
hillside belching smoke as their
guns blazed at an objective close
to the rulers'observationpoint.

The king and queen then saw a
squadron of Spitfires diving at
more than 300 miles an hour hur-
tle past less than 20 feet above the
ground, raking the tanks with
cannon fire.

Back Tho Bombers

Auto RescuedOff
Railroad Crossing

DENVER, Aug. 1 UP) Mrs.
Mildred Fulkerson, her car stalled
on a crossing In front of an ap-

proaching train, stood at a safe
distanceand awaited the crash.

The crash came, but It only
loosened a front bumper and
dented the fenders.

Two men hurriedly pushed the
automobile almost out of the way

and vanished before Mrs. Fulker-
son could thank them.

Back The Bombers

New Howard Oil
Well Is Located

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 1 (Spl)
Location for another well on It J.
Wallace's Foster lease in Howard
countyhasbeen announced..

The well will be his No, 3
located 'In section Town-

ship 1 south, TAP survey, 660 feet
from the south. 11ns and 1,650 from

J the west Hoe of the leans.

Dodgers Bounce
Back With 9--5

Win Over Cards
By The AssociatedPress

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers may bave their shortcomings, but
they aren'tlacking in determination.

They wero backedup againsttho wall yesterday,totter-
ing, readyfor a kill by St Louis, but they bouncedback with
a 15-h- it assault,including threehome runs, to trounce the
Cardinals, 0-- 5,

This left the National league
race In the same chaotlo state as
when the two rivals first came
together Tuesday.The Redblrds
still have a two-gam- e lead.

The series was as explosive and
dramatic as any the season has
spawned, and the finale, matched
the two previous tussles. Dolph
Camllll hit his 19th home run and
Lew Rlggs smacked his third to
pelt Harry Gumbert from the
mound In tho second Inning. The
Cards came back to drive out
Whitlow Wyatt out of reach of
St Louis with a four run fourth
Inning centering around Jim
Wasdell's home run with two on,

Tho New York Yankees took
a tighter grip on tho American
league lead, meanwhile, by
sweeping a double-head- from
tho Detroit Tigers, 0--3 and 5--0.

Charley Keller hit his 26th home
run with two on In the 13th in
ning to win, the first game.

Darkness curtailed the second
session to eight innings. Joe DI- -
Magglo connected for a single
In the opener and a single and
his 25th homer with two on In the.
nigntcap10 exienanis new nuung
streak to 14 contests. This made
70 out of 71 for him.

Marlus Russo did not let a man
reach first for six Innings of the
first tilt and Spud Chandlerpitch-
ed hltless ball for 4 2--3 frames of
the second encounter.

The speeding Philadelphia
Athletics crushed tho Chicago
White Sox, 0--2, to take over
fourth place, with Benny Mc-
Coy's grand-sla- homer In the
fourth providing the impetus.
The Boston Red Sox divided a

double-heal- with the St Louis
Browns. The first affair was a
wild hitting demonstration with
each team getting 14 safeties and
St Louis winning, 16-1- 1. Tex
Hughson pitched slx-h-lt ball to
give Boston the nightcap, 4--L

Cleveland and Washington were
rained out

In the National league, the
Cincinnati Reds nipped the New
York Giants, 6-- on Chuck
Aleno's plnch-slngl-e with the
bases loaded In the ninth Inning,
scoring two runs.
Pittsburgh managed to keep

right behind by nosing out the
Boston Braves, 9--8, In a free-hlt-tl-

spectacle. The Pirates made
16 hits and scored all thelc runs
In the first six stanzas. When the
Braves went to work and tallied
seven runs In the last two Innings,
falling one marker short

The Phillies crushed the Chi-
cago Cubs again 72, backing up
John Podgajny's six-hu- rt hurling
with a 13-h- lt offenslvo of their
own.

Back The Bomber- s-

ConsumerHoarding
Boosts SugarPrice

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP) Ap-

parently fearful that the war may
causeshortages,American consum
ers have engagedIn another sugar
hoarding spreebut It may backfire
on them.

Despite government assurances
that supplies were ample, officials
said today that housewives, candy--
makers, manufacturers of other
products requiring sguar,wholesal
ers and retailers have bought su
gar at a record-breakin- g rate this
year to build up reservestocks for
use In case of a scarcity or
stratosphereprices.

This heavy buying activity had
one natural result a sharp rise in
prices. Today those prices are the
highest since the war's start in
1919, when a similar epldemio 01
hoarding led the government to
take drastic action to check the
advance.

-B- ock The Bombers
New U.T. Building
CornerstoneLaid

AUSTTN, Aug. 1 UP An oil- -

soaked splinter from the rig of the
first well drilled on University of
Texas lands went Into the corner
stone of the school's new petrole-
um engineeringbuilding Thursday,

Engineering Dean W. R. Wool-ric- h

and university President
Homer P. Ralney madebrief talks
at a cornerstonelaying ceremony,

The 3200,000 building, nearly
complete, will provide Texas with
one of the nation's ton netroleum

lenglnsertng laboratories this fall,

STANDINGS
YESTKRDAVS RESULTS

Texas League
Shreveport 5, Fort Worth 1.
Beaumont 7, Dallas 3.

Tulsa 6, Houston 5.
OklahomaCity 7, San Antonio 6,

(10 Innings).
American League

Detroit 3--0, New York 6--

Philadelphia 9, Chicago 2.
St Louis 1 --1, Boston il-- 4.

Cleveland at Washington (post-
poned, threatening weather).
National League

Pittsburgh 9, Boston 8.
Philadelphia 7. Chicago 2.
Cincinnati 6, New York 5.
Brooklyn 9, St Louis 5.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team-Hou- ston

. ...
Tulsa .
Dallas
Shreveport .

W,
.70
.56
.56
.53

Fort Worth 52
Oklahoma City ....49
Beaumont 48
San Antonio 44
American League
New York ...67
Cleveland 55
Boston , 50
Philadelphia 47
Chicago 47
Detroit .i..45
Bt Louis 38
Washington' 37
National League

Team W.
St Louis 62
Brooklyn 60
Cincinnati 52
Pittsburgh 60
New York- - 45
Chicago '...44
Boston 38
Philadelphia 25

GAMES TODAY
National League

L.
29
49
54
64
53
60
61
69

Pet
.724
.533
.509
.495
.473
,450
.440
.389

30 .691
42 .507
46 .521
49 .490
61 .480
55 .450
67 .400
66 .308

L. Pet
34 .646
36 .625
43 .547
42 .548
45 .500
62 .464
66 .404
69 266

Brooklyn at Chicago.
TJe York
Boston it Cincinnati.
Philadelphiaat St Louis (night).

American League
Chicago at Washington.
St Louis at New York.
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League
Beaumontat Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Houston at Tulsa.
(All night games.)

Back The Bombers

Net Tourney Ends
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 1
Bruce Nuckolls came throughwith
a win over Charles Camp to take
tha title In men's tennis Isngles In
the tournament sponsored by the

recreational de
partment

Dr. Velma Scott won from Sarah
Melton in the women'ssingles. Dr.
Velma Scott and Wade Alexander
won the mixed doubles by defeat
Ing Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Majors.
Two matches are yet to be played
In the men's doubles.

Back The Bombers

Del Mar Opens
Summer Meet

DEL MAR, Calif., Aug. 1 UP)
The Del Mar Turf Club, organized
five years ago as something of a
hobby by President Blng Crosby
but boomed Into one of the west's
major tracks by Los Angeles and
San Diego horse fans, opens Its 27--
day summermeeting today.

Spotlighted la a 41500
Inaugural handicap, drawing nine
good sprinters. Crosby predicted
15,000 to 17,000 fans would over-
flow the stands.

Back The Bombers

Nat'l Trout Derby
To Be Held Sunday

LTVINQSTON, Mont, Aug. 1 UP)
Montana'sfirst national trout der-
by will turn the Yellowstone river
to froth Sunday when some 2,000
anglers start casting about for the
longest fish and the $1,000 cash
award that goes with him.

The largsst trout pulled from
the Yellowstone from 8 a. m. ot 6
p. m. with 200 woodsmen patroll-
ing the water's edge, takes the
top prize.

Arroyo Hurls
3-f-

fit Bajtt To
Sink Hubbers

LAMESA, Aug. Arro-
yo let the Lubbock Hube sW
with three hits here test M M
win the openinggame et ttw
3 to Z Lubbock's Saka
tight ball but weakened ta Mm
ninth when Lames scored two
runs to win.

Arroyo was never In trcwMe tat--
cept In the sixth when the
bersput togethera walk, hit
man and a double to score tswtr
two runs.

Lamesa ABKKrOA
Mahan, ss 3 0 0 3 3
xuvera, id a a
borenz, 2b 3 0
Schlereth, If '.., 3 0
Castlno, c 4 a
Knight, rf ., 3 0
Bartkowskl, cf ..... 4 0
Bengston, 3b ., 4 0
Sakas, p ,., 3 0iw 30 2 3x34 14a 2 out In 9th.

Lubbock AB R HPOA
"ins. o 4 1 1 3 S
warmicnaei, 11 4
Brown, cf , 3
Scaling, lb ., 4
Jordon, rf ......,.,, 3
Guynes, sa. 4
Janeckl, o ..,.,,,,,,3
Buckel, 3b 4
Arroyo, p 3
Bennett x

Totals 33

013
0 a

1
1
0
0
1
2
e
0
1
7 37 1

x singled for Janeckl In 9th,

t
a

0

score by Innings:
Lubbock , ....000002 0002
Lamesa 100 000 0023 7 IsErrors, Guynes, Sakas, RtvensT
runs batted In, Scaling, Knight J,
Bennett; two-ba- se hits, Janeckl,
Knight, Guynes; double play, Ar-
royo to Lang to Scaling; left em
bases, Lubbock 6, Lamesa 6; base
on balls, Arroyo 4, Sakas3; struek
out, Arroyo 7, Sakas2; hit by
pitcher, by Arroyo (Loremc); wIM
pitches, Sakas 2; umpires, Thorns--
son and Craig; time, 1:45.

Back The Bomber

CrackGolfers
SquareOff In
Amarillo Tilts

AMARILLO, Aug. UP) A. crack
field teed off today In tha annual
Amarlllo Country Club Invitation
golf tourney, with ferne (SseeV
Stewart, New Mexico state chara--
plon, establishedas threat be--
cause of tho neat M
wiiii wuicu no iook mcoaiiai
honors.

Stewart played four under for
eleven holes, but picked up three
bogeys In row beore sellHng
down to turn In the low score yes-
terday.

Second was Dick Martin of
Dallas with a 70. Harry Todd, also
of Dallas, low amateurIn the Nat-ton-al

Open this year, turned In
72, as did Reynolds Smith, ot Dal-
las, defending champion.

Back The Bombers

Phillips Tire Co.
Ill E. 3rd rttoM n

HOOVER
ritiNTiNa co.
PHONE 109

200 E. 4th Street

ROTL Vfi W w9ST PrF

itooT m pc

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

34 Hour Service
610 East 3rd

QUALITY
AUTO TOP A

BODY CO.
WRECKER SEVK3t
Night Th. 494) Day rfc. SM

Ben McCulloflfri
403 Runnels Mg ffriac
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Farmers

It took more than good for-
tune toproduce 1941'a fine crops.

With a (4,000,000 or $5,000,000
cotton crop becoming nearerand
Rearera reality, some of us aro
Inclined to say that Howard
county Is lucky this year. The
county is fortunate, but that Is
enly a part of the story

Cotton raisers have been on
their toes to make the crop a
first class one. Despite heavy
rains and other obstacles to
frequent working of the fields,
weedshave generally been kept
down. A dirty field Is an excep-
tion rather than the rule.

The fury of the
current Nazi against
the United States Is an

It that
there was wrong In the
accounts of the plan of which so

uch was heard from so many
German sources In the early days
of the Russian Hitler,
It was said, would conquer Rus-
sia and then propose to make

wHIfc Ttrttnln. Thntltrh thla
vv resort was

tiy German agents, and though
many persons took
It very there was al-

ways about the tale
which did not carry

It was that since Hitler must
know that he could never

Mr. or Mr.
to with him

Jest because he had defeated
Russia, there must be more to
tha jJaa than had been disclosed.
There must be else
Hitler aeant to do which he
hoped would compel the British
and to,

There are reasonsfor
that the of

violence by the Nazi
are In part for

the hidden plan and In part an
o rage because Ber-

lin realizes that the
has not been caught

Tha real Nazi plan, it Is now ob-

vious, is not to let the west alone,
defeat Russia, and then propose
peace:the real Nazi plan, In addi-
tion to Russiaand stlr-in- g

tip trouble in the Pacific, is to
use Admiral Darlan and General
Franco to strike a
blow atboth Britain and America
la the South Atlantic and in South

The Vichy
is to prepare and provide the
African base of

GeneralFranco Is to carry the
war into Spanish--

already in South Amer-
ica, are to prepare pro-Na- zi and

12

Kitchen Knife
Carol brushed the brandy glass

away. "They It was me in
that big black wrap. I would have
been there, where she was, in a
minute. It was almostas if I killed
her, letting her wear my wrap."

Don't talk stuff, Carol," I said.
It wasn't your fault that she
leaned against that scenery and
messedup her own jacket."

Carol said, her lips
"And then when I saw her ... I

I I stood there and

Jeff took her roughly by the
arm. "Drink this. Or do I have to
hit you againT"

Carol tipped back the glass and
drained It. Her hand went limply
down on the table and the glass
rolled acrossthe top, with
a clink against the china book
ad. She watched it for a moment,

then turned toward the bedroom.
I started to follow her but Jeff
caught me by the hand, holding
me back. "Let her alone."

I sank down beside him on the
studio couch. My eyes were burn-In-s

"with a tired ache, my whole
body felt cold, and

Jeff was looking hard at
tha door through which Carol had
gone.

"Jeff who aid iit"
Jeff an "Do

you think I know?"
"You know You lis-

tened to them talking. The police,
1' wean. I didn't. I tried, but I
ouMa't, They talked in circles."
"They were going in circles,"
"But they must know

they have to go on. It
isn't like the They have
ttse knife . . ."

"Tha knife camefrom the kltch-a-.
Tow Nellson it at

nc ha saw it in the cabinet
rawr the first day of
t tit Colony. He,hasn't nouceait

, Mody has.AnyDoay couiave

Continue Battle
To Make Bumper Crops

The moisture supply has been
gojjd, hut then farmers have
made the most of It by proper

Better seed was
planted than ever before, add-
ing to the promise of a good

of better staple cot-

ton. Many farmers battled furi-
ously against cotton flea hop-
pers, and much loss to this In-

sect was
Now there Is a new threat to

the crop cotton bol' worms.
The threat may not develop. The

may not be serious.
But farmers who have worked

Walter Lippman Says--

Only After Battle Of South Atlantic
Will Hitler Attempt To Make Peace

extraordinary
propaganda

Interest-
ing development. Indicates

something

campaign.

undoubtedly circulated

seriously,
something

conviction.

per-sua- de

Churchill
Roosevelt negotiate

something

American governments
negotiate.
thinking outbursts

propagan-
dists preparation

exhibition
American

government
napping.

conquering

tremendous

America. government

operations.

propaganda
speaking America. Conspiracies,

organized

!lir

At the proper moment, which
would be when is able to

forces from the Russian
tho battle of the South

Atlantic would be as
as Hitler's attack on Rus

sia. The Nazis would appear at
Dakar, their and raid-
ers and aircraft would range the
South and rebellions
would break out In the key places
of South America.

If the was
the position of Britain and the
United States would be so

that a dictated peace,
perhapsas a

peace, wpuld perhaps have become
a

There Is really no doubt what-
ever that this South American

Is being The
as the and

General Marshall and
Welles have has

which, for good reasonsno
doubt, it Is not yet to
disclose In detail. But the sud-
den and violence of
the Nazi

the Bolivian affair is
no mere For

there is more to the Bo-

livian affair than has yet been
much more than Berlin

wished to have at this
time.

business is one
from Berlin

through Vichy, Madrid and Lis-

bon to West Africa and then to
every capital In Latin America.
The Is not fully

either in West Africa or
In South America, and the time
to set it in motion is not quite
now while Russian Is
causing such a lot of trouble.
North Africa Is not un
der control, and the
there, though they are being
made, are not

the Bolivian affair
went off too soon, and tha ex
plosion has

MADE UP TO KILL
Chapter

thought

quivering:

laughed laugh-

ed!"

stopping

somehow, de-

tached.

quirked eyebrow.

something.

something,
something

poisoning.

recognized

rehearsals

cultivation.

production

prevented.

Infestation

revolutions.

Germany
disengage
campaign,

precipitated
suddenly

submarines

Atlantic,

campaign successful,

com-
promised
disguised negotiated

practical possibility.

campaign prepared.
government, President

Secretary
indicated, infor-

mation
prepared

exceptional
propagandaimmediately

following
probably coincidence.

obviously

disclosed,
dlsqlosed

Thls-who- le enter-
priser extending

enterprise or-
ganized

resistance

altogether
installations

completed.

It out of the any
time. No,"" he went on as
I my "no

off clean."
"But they must have some idea

. . . about someone . . ."
"The only idea they have is who

didn't do it That's as far as they
can get."

"Who do they think didn't do
it?"

'You. You were on stage. Ben
He was on

"That be alll"
"Not quite. Card's
"Of
"I mean shehas an alibi

and I were with her from
the she left the stageuntil
you

I said in "Those three
are a lot of help.

else?"
Halla. There were

when Eve North was
They say came in and

went out. Twelvi
six in the cast, Alice

and
Clint and the

Eve maid and
and L You and

Kerry and Carol are out. The
and I are out.

CISC
"Eve North is out." I

him.
and that leaves

the cur-
tain down the second you

So he was near the rope at
the other side of the stage from
Eve. But he has no to
his the time
of Eve's exit and your scream.
Phoebe was on that aide
of the stage, but even she can't
check on She says she
was In the with
ner eyes glued on you, to
think of some line to throw you
to get you out of the mess. Kerry
had stuck you in, and she didn't

tig Spring Herald

WASHINGTON

Obviously,

probably uncovered

.by Kelley Roos.
sneaked drawer,

quickly
opened mouth, finger

prints. Wiped

Kerry. stage."
couldn't

eliminated."
course."

because
Peterson

moment
screamed."

disgust:
eliminations No-

body
"Listen, twenty-se-

ven people back-stag- e tonight
murdered.

nobody no-bo'-

stage-hand-s,

people
Tommy Nellson

Phoebe, Bowers,
doorman, North's
Peterson, Sullavan

de-
tectives Nobody

reminded

"Yeah, twenty.
Tommy Nellson brought

scream-
ed.

witnesses
movements between

Thompson

Tommy,
standing wings

trying

Tit

UEMBSa Or aSSOCIATED PR1SBS

teHictlon tea character

Vua DaUr rnta Latcua, IteM,

NEW YORK

hard on this crop wilt not see It
taken now by the worms. They
will spend many hours In their
fields watching for the first
signs of danger, and will work
like fury to spreadpoison If the
worms appear.

The farmers of this area are
to ..be complimented on bringing
a fine crop this far along. And
they are to be encouraged In
their fight against what will
probably be the last major
threat to this source of wealth
and prosperity for the

much that at this moment was to
have remained hidden. Hence
the ferocity of the Nazi reaction
about Bolivia at a moment when
one would otherwise suppose, they
had plenty of other things to ex
cite them.
It is extraordinary, for example,

that they are more exercised
about the uncovering of a con
spiracy in the Andes Mountains
than about the bombing of Ger
man cities.

The character of the Nazi at-

tack on the President Is in itself
strong evidence that there Is be
ing preparedan attack via France--

Africa o n
South America. The Nazi propa
ganda Is making tremendous play
of the well known and unconcealed
fact that Mr. Roosevelt, like so
many other American Presidents,
Is a Mason.

To those who know something
of the politics of Latin countries,
the Nazi use of this particular
device of propaganda will be a
certain sign that they are organiz-
ing a new front from France and
Spain to South America against
the United States. Their propa-
ganda Is obviously designed to
introduce a religious .Issue in
South America which will disrupt
that continent and get the United
States embroiled in dangerous
factional Issues.

All these things He on the sur-
face. They are Impressively con-
firmed by every piece of Informa-
tion which comes from informed
observers in South America and
In France, Spain, Portugal and
Africa. After the President's re-

marks In his recent message, and
after the public testimony of Gen-

eral Marshall and the statement
of Under SecretaryWelles, there
can be no doubt that the Informa-
tion In possession of the govern-
ment would confirm what can
readily be deduced In general
terms from what Is already pub-
licly known.

(C. 1941, N. Y. Tribune. Inc.)

US
see Tommy, didn't know he was
there until he lowered the curtain.
And Tommv can't check on Thn.
be, so neither of them has an
alibi."

Fifteen Suspects
"What about Sullavan He was

on that side of the stage."
"Sullft.Vfin' nn h1n Tn Ilia i4ntr

be couldn't tell Steve Brown- - from
.Phoebe in her slacks. There were
twenty-seve- n people moving about
backstage.Nobodv can remamber
when or where they saw anyone
else. Peterson nearly went nuts
before he realized that this was
one murder that wasn't going to
be solved by placing people at the
time of the crime."

"But. Jeff, there must be aome
alibis!"

"Not enOUCh of them In haln
much. Five Of the lllin.hnla war
in the basementand they alibi
eacn otner."

"And where were the rest?"
"Around somenlece. At h llcrVit

switch, in the prop room, on the
stairs Into the basement. No alibis.
Bowers was alttincr on that nil of
first act furniture in back of the
set, ana he saw people moving
about But that'a all thav war- -" - WJ .....,
Just people, no specific persons. It
was too aarK. He tninks he saw
Amelia coming out of the kitchen
when you screamed, but he isn't

sure oi tnat."
"What about the real nf tha rant

Jeff?"
"Well. Phllln Aahlav . In Sla

room on the third floor making a
change. Alice's room Is next to
his and she was in it, hut that
doesn't give either of them an alibi
unfortunatelyfor she had her door
closed and was "wrapped up' in a
script Neither of them saw or
neara me oujer. Steve was in his
dressing room too, on the second
floor, but Kerry has the room next
to his and Kerry was on stage.So
that leaves Steve minus an alibi."

(Continued on Page 8)
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Customers Problems
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The customers
sometimes raise interesting points:

"It has been a long time tinea
X. have read anything that has
troubled ma In the manner that
your article on the xoo did,"
writes J. T. M. or New Orleans, "I
refer to the paragraphon the wolf
and his 'constant pacing to and
fro, with never a pause...from
daylight until dusk.' Unlike hu-
mans who have committed some
vile crime, that Unfortunate ani-
mal Is Innocent and was taken
from his homeland the wild
where, It you believe God created
all life, his Creator placed him....
Do you really 'believe that the hu-
man racegains.. .by such pathetic
sights as that Imprisoned, unhap-
py animalswho deserves aboveall

om?"
vEmDs a pretty tough question

to ejlswer, Mr. M. It's contro-
versial... If you take the long
view, science owes much to Its
endless, patient observation of ani
mals . . . Without them Koch
and Pasteur would never have
been able to fathom the riddles of
tuberculosis and rabies ... On
the other hand, nothing Is as dis-
tressingas the sight of a child, or
an animal, in distress.

"Tell me, if you can," asks M.
C. H of Fort Worth, "how I may
go about getting copies of the
State Guides you have mentioned
In your columns several times."

You can get them at almost any
bookstore...They range In price
from $1 to J3. If your book deal
er doesn't have them, he can easily
get them. The Guide to your own
stateof Texas Is a peach . . . One
of the very best ... It was pub--
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listed by Hastings
York.

House, New

From Hastings, Michigan, MissI. P. writes to "nennniiw
saw in your column mention of
recoroing made by CharlesLaughton about the rivers of the
United States. tried to mi i,
record in Grand Rapids but was
unsuccessful. Will you please tell

the nameof the record and tha
company mat makes ItT"

Jrlvla recording,
Miss P. It was made by the Co-
lumbia Company.
They took it off the during the
actual broadcast and placedit intheir library reference. All

companies record Im-
portant programs, but these

never sold.

Here are two notes with but
single thought R. W. of Kan-
sas City and B. E. of Coates-vlll-e,

Pa., want to know about
tickets to major broadcastsin the

York studios.
These tickets are free, but the

waiting list Is so long that It usual-
ly is advisable to place requests
weeks ahead. If you plan to come
to York, would advise writ-
ing at once to ..Quest Relations
Department NBC, CBS, or MBS,
New York City.

Most book publishers believe the
prices of books will be 25 per
cent by Jan. 1st. It's the ris-
ing cost of paper and other es-

sentials that does it
The new American naval at-

tache China, Major James He-Hug-h,

U.S.M.C., author
textbook the Chinese "Man-
darin" dialect.

What Is the of DefenseSavings
Bond, if needtho money before tho Bond matures?
You may securepayment by signing therequestfor pay-
mentin the presenceof an officer, who must
add his you then forward the Bond in ac-
cordancewith the printed on it On all U.S.
Savings Bonds appears table of values,

the amount you are entitled to receive on de-
mand at any time.
Will be able,to get my money

check is mailed to
owner shortly after receiptof Bond with for

properly either by the or
Federal ReserveBank. Bonds cannotbe cashedat post

offices.
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HellvHeedSight And St

WhereinA Child Star Makes A Comeback
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Henry Fonda
had a haircut He was happy. He
was sitting down to breakfast
with a genteel butler at his elbow.
He was talking English, without
a rustlo twang. He was wearing-regula- r

trousersand a silk dress-
ing gown. He was back In tha
city at long last

He wasn't eating, and he looked
disturbedand angry, but that was
in uie script, not Fonda. In
"You Belong to Me" he plays the
UnhaCDV. SUsnlcIoua huahanri nf
Barbara Stanwyck, who Is a suo--
cessiui aocior ana Keeps up her
practice after marriage. a
comedy, a modern comariv with nn

for "Young Mr. Lin
coln fonaa, ana no "Wild Goose
Calling" Mr. Fonda In the back-
woods country.

This wss what Henry Fonda
hoped would happen after The
Lady Eve." When he went home

to 20th Century-Fo- x after
proving in "Eve" that he could
wear a tuxedo as easily as home-
spun, and a top hat as jauntily as
a coonskln cap, what did they do
bit Stick him in "Wild Oeeaaoiling" as an honest homesDun
lumberjack?

Bo he was hannv about his hair.
cut and his comedy.

Ana what do you think Hank
Fonda talked about after iha
scene? He talked aboht the plo-tur- e

back on the home lot that he
really wanted to do. About the
wonderful script Dudley Nichols
had written. About "Swamp Wa

Silk RationingTo
GetUnderway Soon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP) A
Drlorltle&k-orde-r ta In n..naMii.t,
which will curb substantially,
not completely, the flow of raw
silk into hosiery mills and other
civilian manufacture, Office of
Production Management officials
said.

The order, exner.ten within
short time, will probably provide
for a deep initial cut in silk con
sumption, louowed by gradually
diminishing allocatlnna tn mill.
until the civilian use of the Im-
ported fiber is virtually halted, it
was said, in order to .conserve ex-
isting stocks for military

"SO WE'RE REDS"
BERLIN, Aug. 1 OP) Harry

Hopkins' offer of United States
support to Soviet Russia makes
America a party to the sovleta'
efforts to thrust communism into
the heartof Europe an authorized
German spokesman said today.
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ter," the story of rustics 'way
I down which Fonda would
n't get to do because ha was com-
mitted to "You Belong to Me" and
'The Male Animal," another com-
edy.

It's not every actor who can lay
the foundation for his future
screen comeback when he's 9 or
10 years old. That's what Jackie
Searl did when he made "Sklp-py-"

with Jackie Cooper in 1631.
This picture the

reason Jackie, now a strapping
20, was sought for "Glamour
Boy." The story is of a boy star

Cooper) who grows up
into the oblivion of soda jerking.

movie studio a 'new child
on its hands (Darryl

Hickman) to remake an
old picture "Sklppy" and hires
the former star to coach the ntw
one. Scenes of the old "Sklppy,"
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which was Cooper's first hit and
featured Searl as the sissy, play

part in "Glamour Boy" and
that's why looked up
Searl to carry on.

In the story Searl has con-
tinued in films and is now the
star while Cooper has faded,
which reverses facts.

They found Searl $35
week as riveter at Burbank
aircraft plant having
had no movie for couple of
years, Jackie took leave of ab-
sence for the picture, got it ex-
tended when be won bigger port
In Jane Withers' "Small Town

through Withers.
"I made good money when

was in pictures, and I've got
nice place the valley to show
for It, but It was long time be
tween calls and figured I'd bet-
ter get regular job," he
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BARGAINS

THESE TOMOKROWI

1936 Ford Long
Wheel Base Truck $350
1938 Ford Long
Wheel Baao Truck $225

BIG SPRING MOTOR
sUSEDCAB LOT SOUTH OF RITZ THEATRE

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Seeua for theaa low ratess

.5-1- 5 Year Loans
sio-$ioo- o ..-- e

.614
I3fl00-$600- 0 3

6eeo-o- r more VA

(Seal Batata loan within city
Mralta only minimum loan
tiaeoj.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1290

Seo Our

UsedCars
i Wa Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 WestThird

Is KSJ'vt

R I

M
A
N

.WHOARB

IN
BETTER- - TRUCKS

SEE

1637 Ch Long
Wheel 1 e Truck $295
1939 Chev. Long
Wheel Base Truck $435

V
Cornclison Cleaners

601 Scurry
Telephone 321

, General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too large or small.

Call 1353 and wo win be glad

,to can and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service , at an times.

Res. 400 Donley Street '

W. R. BECK and SONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd Phone83S

"You Cant Beat 10 Years
Experience"

POUCC gfcTHEa AROUND TWO CgUMPUiPJggS,,
THEONE Nl RECOGNIZE YANDTHE -

.THEY? DISGUISED AS HIM NOW. HE'S BODY ACROSS
s--t A6UPEI2MAN ISVUPPVJENKSATHB STREETJf - -- f nanmciu a IwiKm-- ft rzoo Iliac c&enkl --A
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Automotive
Directory

Use Oui tot Bale, Um4
Cars Wasted! Equities fe
Bale! Track J Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exohaaget
Parts, Serrloo and

LUBRICATION COo. Alemlta certl
Had lubrication. Hlb i pressure
equipmentPhoneus, wa deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 2nd
At Johnson. Phone9529.

TRAILER housefor sale; well fin-
ished; springs on It; 74x16; lots
of room; come and look; you'll
be pleased. PalaceTourist Camp,
E. 3rd 8t

FOR Sale Trailer house, 8x18;
canvas top; ship lap sides;
Chevrolet axle; nothing fancy
but bargain for $25.00. See J. O.
Tannewii, lews w. sra.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
A REAL DEAL. Hair cut sham

poo, tonlo and oil, all for SO

cents. O. K. Barber Shop, 70S
East Third.

WANT to board at a place where
If you miss a meal you do not
have to pay? Good food Hot
rolls every meal Rates by week
or month.

CAMPUS CANTEEN
In Front of High School.

WE wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to our friends
for the many kindnesses and ex
pressions of sympathy In hours
of sadness. Hay Ood'a blessings
rest upon eacnor you.
Clyde McMahon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. McMahon.

Travel Opportunities

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. TeL 9536,
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expense7 Cars
and passengers to all points
daily) list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phone 1042.

PabUo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

.THISCLEAUSl
ANOTHI
OP SUE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Iftstructkm

WANTED: Intelligent --kmblUous
women to learn printingSoung Draft has created open-

ings for women as llnotypers
and proof-reader- s. Our school
has' modern equipment, low tui-
tion fees. Board and room close
to school. Freecatalogand furth
er information mailed upon re--
ouest SOUTHWEST VOGA
TIONAL SCHOOL for Printers.
8800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas,
Texas.

BusinessServices
WE SPECIALIZE in ualnUng and

saner hamrlnor: reasonablettrlces
and work satisfactory. Call at
1306 West 4th for estimate.J. B.
My rick.

ON SUNDAY
If you like to eat at home, arid It

it is too hotto cook after church,
drive by CAMPUS CANTEEN
and take home good food, ready
to eat Hot rolls Home made
pies.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Experienced beauty
operator. Call 42 or 847.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Best litUe grocery
and market business in west
Texas; good location; good busi-
ness; low rent with long lease;
Invoice stock; seU or lease fix-
tures': Ideal opportunity for man
and wife; reason for selling oth
er business. Box 1. M.,- - eraia,

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

FOR SALE
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
349.50 and 889.60

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

BUYING and,selling used furni
ture is our Dullness, not a piao-lln-e.

Compare our prices before
buying or selling. P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd.

WE PAY Cash for usedfurniture,
all kinds; For sale Iron safe;
filing cabinet; wrecker crane;
Simmons iron baby bed. W. L
McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone 230.

k'-tui- oeotcLiec

FOR SALE
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or
dressedwo per pouna aeuverea.
Phone ISM.

Livestock
EXTREMELY gentle, easy galted

saddle horse; partial paymentto
right party. Write Box XX,

Herald.

Musical Instruments '

WE EXPECT to pick up in Big
Spring In the next fetf. days two
Splnpt Consolo pianos, one brand
new, one slightly used, will sell
both at big reductionrather than
shlD. Write at once to O. H.
Jackson Pianos, 1101 Elm, Dal
las, Texas.

Office & StoreEquipment
YOUR office supply andequipment

needs'will be well taken care of
at Hester's Office Supply Co,

Miscellaneous
ONE 16x16 Army tent; $16. Box

XXX. Herald.
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 ton of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

WANTED To Buy Straight paint-
ed, coat hangers.' Cornellson
Cleaners.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or room furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

MODERN 4 room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phono or
see Dr. E. O. Ellinstcn.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main. Phono 1747.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; privatebath; 3024 W. 6th.
Call at 610 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; all bills paid. 803 Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; mod
ern: furnished: private carage:
a cool comfortable home. Cor
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple; bills paid. 704
E. 12th St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; all utilities paid.
Apply 109 K. 17th St
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FOR RENT
Apartaseate

FOUR-roo- m upstairs unfurnished
artment: 104 W. 8th. Phone

424. or call at 604 Johnson.
FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment;

Frlgldalre; couple only. 600 John-
son 8t

THREE-roo- m south apartment!
private bath: electrical refrig-
eration; all bills paid; no chil-
dren. 800 Lancaster, or Phone
203.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment; bath; south side;
very cool; large shady yard;
bills paid. 409 W. 8th St

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; all modern conveniences;
large cool rooms; adults; 205H
E. 6th. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at El-
liott's Bits. Drug. Phone 863 or
1749.

Garago Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment; 8 rooms and bath.Phone
661.

FOUR-room-s and bath, unfurnish
ed; garage; good condition; lo
catedat 1704 Johnson.Call 341.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
Frlgldalre; no children or pets.
Call at Post Office Cafe or
Phone800, Room 224.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

bath .garage rree; rent reason-
able; gentlemen preferred. 511
Hillside Drive or cau 1138. to

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
Duplex Apartments

NICE unfurnished duplex
apartment and garage; couple
preferred; 606 Ben bt, Residence
Phone460, or 631.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apt across,street west of high
school; 1002 Runnels; private
bath; bills paid It desired. Apply
next door. Phone 1309.

Houses
SMALL furnished cottage; Frigid

aire; no children or pets; Call
42 or 847. J.

FURNISHED cottage; 3 rooms
and bath; near high school and
bus line; Frlgldalre; bills 'paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

TWO-roo- furnished house and
bath; bills paid. Phone 264 or
call at 603 E. 12th St

FOUR-roo- m furnished house, 310
E. Park; couple only. Apply 812
E. Park or call 1166.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sU--

tion; scurry ana west otn; fBa
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhousein South
Ward school district Phone.1640.

WANTED Five or six -- room
house; unfurnished or parUy
furnished.Phone 933 and ask for
Orlgsby.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Solo

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer house;
1111 Eleventh Place. See G. B.
Wester, same address.

SDC-roo- modern stucco house at
200 Princeton. Inquire at resi
dence. $3600.

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-btl- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phone146. Staggs
Auto Parts.

Group Attends Party
In Midland Thursday

A group of Big Spring women
went to Midland Thursday to at
tend the bridge club meeting In
the home of Mrs. George Barham.
They were Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
J, L LeBleu, Mrs. J. R. Parka
Mrs. Sam Goldman and Mrs. Hay--
den Griffith.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF- - OR ANY

CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY GREETINGi

You are hereby commanded to
summon Lona Zant by making
publication of this Citation once
in each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublish-
ed In your County, if there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but
If not, then In the nearest County
where a newspaperIs 'published, to
appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in mg spring. Tex
as, on the 1st Monday in Sept. A.D.
1941, the same being the 1st day
of SeDt A.D. 1041. then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 31st day of July A.D.
1841, in a suit, numbered on tne
docket of said Court No. 4244,
wherein C. H. Zant Plaintiff, and
Lona Zant' Defendant,and a brief
statement of plaintiffs cause of
action, being as follows to-w-iti

Plaintiff alleges that he has been
a resident of State of Texas for 12
months and county S months next
preceding filing of petition; mat
parties hereto were married June
19th, 1932, and lived together as
husband andwife until August 1st. . .. . T . -

-193V, wnen ,ne was xorcea to aoan
aon ner Because oi cruei ana
harsh treatment by defendant;
that defendant nagged and told
plaintiff she did not love him nor
care for him and that on day of
separationthrew a pair of scissors
at plaintiff. Defendanthas custody
ot Sheron Zant a girl age about 2
years born of this marriage. That
such actions renders their further
living together as husband and
wife Insupportable, and. plaintiff
orays for divorce.

Herein trail Not cut nave ceiore
said Court at Its next regular
this writ with your return tnereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hasd and seal
ot said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, on this 81st day of
Julv A.D. 1041.

nUQll W. DUNAGAN, Clsrk,
District Court Howard County,
Texas.ea:

F. H. A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

SCO""

BIG SPRING
LUMBER

1100 Gregg K. H. Josey, Mgr.

Personal
Loans 500

aad
Up

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFTDENTIAX
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 711

Public Records
Building. Permits

David Bush and JamesManning
move a house to 309 N. Ball

street and to make repairs; cost
8400.
Marriage Licenses

Leon White and Mrs. Leila Carr,
W. C Hadley and Elsie Gholson.

Filed. In District Court
Nona Belle Saunders vs. A. F.

Hill, suit on note and foreclosure.
Leslie Roberts vs. Mary Verona

Roberts,suit for divorce.
Jewell Sparks et vlr vs. Roy E.

Smith, suit for title.
Margarete Mason vs. Alex Ma

son,.suit for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

Edward James Staggs et ux to
A. Shirley and May Lula Shir-

ley; $160; two acresof land out of
northeast 4 ef section 45, block
31, TAP.

Sam Cook et ux to Earl Reld;
$10; part of lot 1, block 1, ganders
addition, town of Coahoma.
New Motor Vehicles

W. L. Thomas, Nash ledan.
H. W. Wooten, Chrysler sedan.
Henry Hlllger, Plymouth sedan.
Bam Chumley, Pontlao tudor.
W. E. Furr, Plymouthocach.

term,
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L Philistine god
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11.
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II. Outdoor ram
14. American poet
15. Unable to find

the way
It. Conquer
It. Alone
It.

elave
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XL Illver; Spanish
XT. Ilurs back
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facts
'by--

II. Facte
It. for example!

abbr.

.- -

IT. Sermon
XI. Unruffled
41. Exist
41. Cape
44. Scratches or

wounds
45. rooUlke part '
4T. Relies
4t. Ocean
II. Not cooked

tnroushItII. Juet clear of
the ground

IT. South Ameri-
canbird

II. Conjunction
10.

clearly
IX. Long itlck
(4. Opening
ti. Organ of scent
It. Silkworm
17. Poem
ti, Children
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AND
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DARBY'S

Fresh
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Ann .

Bread
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for every

fmeal on
every table
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Shop At Elmo's In Tho Petroleum Building

Final Clearance
On All

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Straws
A very Urge selection

s . . Oreat number ol
lze 7 Com!

1.50

Suits
A value extraordinary
In wrinkle - resisting
fabrics.

21.50

Blnvo (fltassotv
STORE

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 1 UP) (USDA)

Bcattered sales were closed today

on graded territory wools In the
tine grades, the demand was for
a good Trench combing length at
Jt.Ot-Jl.0-3, scoured basts. Comb-'ln-g

three-eight- blood territory
wools were moved In a few houses
at 90-0-3 cents, scoured basis,
while combing one-four- th bloods
brought 85-8-7 cents scoured basis.
The prices of these two graces
Were showing a, stiffening tenden-
cy despite a very moderatevolume
pi sales. Good' combing one-ha-lf

blood South American wools run-
ning to the high side of the grain
brought 95-9-8 cents, scoured basis,
Including duty.

Cotton
.NEW YORK, Aug. 1 UP)

futures closed 12 to 15 higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct. ....1620 16.35
Sec. ....16.38 16.53
Jan. ..,.16.39 16.52
Men...16.49 16.61

.May ....16.49 16.60
July ... 16.50 16.54

THE

16.10 1623
16.26 16 38-4-0

16.39 16.40
16 35 16.45-5- 0

16.35 16.44-4- 9

16JO 16 44
Middling spot 16.88N, up 13.
N nominal.

Final

CLEARANCE

SALE
. On All

Straw Hats

Values from

f1.00 to $8.75

Now

$1.00
and

$2.00
Xfee Fashion

MMrrew

ft w
hASHfO

PAGE SEX

Five Hundredand Fifty

Shirts
Every shirt In stock Includ-
ed, except whites.

MEN'S

1.65
8 FOR $4.75

Markets At
A Glance

IL

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 UP It was
a stream-line-d market for advanc-
ing rail stocks today while many
industrial leaders were side-track-ed

at lower levels.
The carriers were up from the

start and the majority maintained
fractional improvement to the
close. There were scatered lat
recoveries In other departments
althouhgroost final priceswere un-

der water. While declines were
moderate for the list as a whole,
several relatively weak spots were
in evidence.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Aug. 1 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 800; calves S00;
dull and weak fraae In all classes
cattle and calves at the week's
sharp declines; load medium fed
steers 9,00, three loads good 1,184
lb. weights 10 60: common and
medium yearlings 6.00-9.5- 0; good
kind scarce; most beef cows 6.00-72- 5;

cannersand cutters 3.75-5.8-

bulls 5.75-72- bulk killing calves
7.00-9.5- few 9.75 and better.

Hogs 1,000; steadyto 15c higher;
top 10.75; good and choice 180-27- 0

choice 290-32- 5 lb. 10.00-3- 0.

Sheep 900; killing classessteady;
spring lambs 8.50-9.0- aged weth
ers 525 down; shorn goats 4.00
down.

ABClub Sees

FirstAid By
CosdenTeam

The prize winning First Aid
team from Cosden Refinery were
guests of the American Business
club Friday noon at luncheon at
the Settleshots! and demonstrated
the use of artificial resplratlrn
Doug Orme was In charge of the
program.

Otto Peters Introduced members
of the team that Includes Jake
Morgan, captain,Lee Hauls, C..R
Edmunds, J. A. Selkirk, Nee!
Barnaby, and Stoney Henry.

Peters explain 1 th use of the
lnhalator and methods of :ev!kng
andcaring for Injured persons. The
team, composed of Cosden em-
ployes, won 2nd place in Odessa
this spring where It competed
with nine other teams.

Plans for a social were discussed
by Fowler Faublon and the club
voted to give one dollar each,meet-
ing to one tnsmbj.j' In order to in-

creaseattendance.
A baseball game for 8 o'clock

Monday was announcedwhen the
club will play the NYA team. T, J,
Dunlap announced that tlekem
advertising the motorcycle races
September1st were ready to be
distributed.

Quests Included Carl Self, Joe
Lasslter, R. L. McCluy, Chsrana cieyton ciucx.

Story
Continued From fage 4

"Stop, Jeff, I'm dlxxy."
"You and me too. And Peterson.

He finally ended up with fifteen
suspects.And I'm adding another
one for good measure."

WhoT"
Greeley Morris."

"But he wasn't at the theatre,
Jeff!"

"Nobody saw him at the treatre,
you mean."

"But the doors were guarded!''
"Right But the first chance 1

get I'm going to find out where
and how he spent the evening."

"It was quite an evening!"
I went to the table and poured

another drink. The Scotch was be-

ginning to tingle through my cold
lnsldes and furs over the sharp
ache behind my eyes. I shot some
soda out of the siphon and stirred
It nolttly.

"Jeff, her backs and arms.Evi's,
I mean.What was It?"

"Burns."
"From long ago?"
"From very long ago. More than

twenty years. A theatre fire In
Detroit"

"Are they . . are they as terri-
ble as they seemed to me?"

"Yes. Pretty awful."
"And yet no one knew?"
"No. Amelia told us. Eva had

been such a beautiful woman. She
could never reconcile herself to
the fact that her neck and arms
and back were ruined. Instead of
getting over lt or used to It she
only became mora sensitive as the
years went on. She was still (jclng
to skin specialists, taking treat-
ments all over the country She
was going now to someone m Phil-
adelphia, going twice a week.
That's the mysterious errand she
was on this morning."

"And that was why she took
Carol's wrap?"

Man In The Hall
He nodded. "She must have lean-

ed against that scenery, and then,
realizing what shs had done, whip-
ped off her Jacket to see the dam-
age. There was a lot' the back of
her jacket Is thick with the stuff
I don't suppose she thought thero
would be time to get anotherwrap
from her dressing room. Carol's
cloak was there on the banister,al-

most beside her, and shemust have
thrown it on and stod there wait
ing for her cue. It was then' that
she got lt It was a pretty easy
mistake. They're about the same
height the same build."

I said, thinking back over all the
times I had seenEve North on the
stage and off: "She always wore
such high-necke- d dresses and long
flowing sleeves. I thought It was
an affectation and really . . '

"Yes. She lived in dread of be-

ing discovered. I think Amelia was
probably very right Eve North
would rather have been killed than
stared at"

"Poor Eve," I said.
I hadn't heardany sound from

the bedroom nor the opening of
the door, and I almost leapedwhen
my eyes fell on Carol standing
quietly In the doorway bundled up
In my terry cloth bathrobe.

"I can't sleep and It's worse In
there alone. May I . . do you think
I could have another brandy?"

I was at the liquor cabinet pour-
ing it for her.when a soft sly peck-
ing sounded at the door, Jeff turn-
ed sharply and we watched tlm
with apprehensionas he moved to
open it

He had only pulled lt a cautious
inch before Jinx pushedhis way in,
closed and locked the door behind
him and facedus, his eyes bulging.

"There's a man out In the hall!"
he whispered.

"No!"
"Yes! He's been settln' on the

steps for an hour. Should I call
the cops?"

"Why?"
"I just read in the papersabout

the murder. This guy looks sus-
picious. He might be the. one after
Miss Blanton."

"Don't be silly. Jinx," I said.
"Awright what's he settln' there

for?"
"Have you spoken to him?"
"Not since I read about themur

der. When he first come in I spoke
to him. I askedhim what he want-
ed. He said he wanteda little farm
on Long Island."

"Is he drunk?" Jeff asked.
"Not so's I could notice, Mr.

Troy."
"Did you ask him who be was?"
"He said he was Admiral Byrd.

But he ain't I seen pictures of
Admiral Byrd."

"Jeff," I said, "you go talk to
him."

"I don't want to talk to him."
"Please."
Jeff stepped into the hall and

shouted, "Hey, you!"
To Be Continued

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 1 UP) After a

weak start, wheat prices managed
to push upward for net gains of as
mucn as a cent a bushel at one
stage today but then proceededto
oise most of the advance.

Wheat closed unchanged to 8--8
higher compared with yesterday,
September J1.06 8 to 1.06, Decern--
Der 51.08 i-- 2 to 3--8: corn 3--4 to 1
higher, September 75 8-- December
78 1-- oats 4 higher.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas will receive
sealed bids on the 16th day of
August, A. D., 1941, at ten o'clock
A. M., on one electric type water
cooler for Court House.

There Is to be traded In on said
purchase one used Frlgidalre Water
Cooler.

The court reservesthe right to
reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 31st day of July A. D.
1941.

Sea! Walton Morrison
County Judge,Howard County,

Btc Sprinr HetmM, g Spriag,Text Friday. Auyat lt 1641

Ex-Ride- rs For Old XTT

Open Reunion Tomorrow
By LEDOERWOOD SLOAN

DALHART Aug. 1 UP) Keen--
eyed old cowboys who rode ranges
on the mighty XIT ranch before
plow and fence scarred its 3,000,000
virgin acres gather tomorrow for
a roundup of memories.

It's the sixth annual reunion of
former employes of the fabulous
cattle kingdom which Texas sixty
years ago traded for the red gran-
ite capltol at Austin.

More than 15,000 visitors south-
western pioneers, ranchers, cow-
boys, livestock dealers and ordi-
nary tourists will attend.

There will be four days of spin
ning yarns, dances, parades, ro
deos and barbecues.

The reunion probably Is the
world's largest celebration based
on the history of a slrigle ranch.

Long on land and short on
money, the Texas legislature In
the 1880's dipped Into the state's
vast public domain, to replace)
the old --apltol which had burned.
The land, sprawling from near

the present site of Lubbock north
ward to the Oklahoma line, went
to two Chicago financiers U. S.
Senator Charles B. Farwell and
his brother, John V. They bor
rowed money in England to build
the capltol and develop the ranch.

In Its heyday the XTT ran
150,000 cattle and carried 150
cowboys on Its payroll. Since
1905 it has been cut Into smaller
holdings. The remaining acreage
Includesthe No. 1 division head-
quarters at Buffalo Springs, 40
miles north of Dalhart.
Only the 1,500 cowboys and their

wives who once worked for the
great spreadare eligible for mem
bership in the XIT association.

Although the association meets
formally only Monday and Tues
day mornings an old-tim- e dance
will be held tomorrow night for
those who come early to hunt up
old friends for "augurln" and
"spin-wind- sessions of tall tales.

The annual memorial service
Sunday night in tribute to the
sons and daughtersof the old west
will be addressedby Dr. J. A. Kill,
native Texan who Is president of
the West Texas State college at
Canyon.

Judge James D. Hamlin of
Fanvell, Tex, who Joined tho
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At The Big
.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
506 N. Main
Rev. C. J. Duffy, Pastor

Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m.
Sacred Heart Church

Mass Sunday, 7 a. m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, 7 a. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Comer E. 4th and Nolan
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
R. G. Rlmmer, SundaySchool Snpt

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8 p.. m.
Training Union,, 7 p. m.

Woman'sMissionary Union Mon-
day 2 p. m.

Sunday school Workers meeting,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.

P .yer meeting, Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Choir practice, Thursday,8 p. m.
and officers meeting; 7:30 p. m.

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett Superintendent
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Sermonor devotional, 10:45 w m.

FOIST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
Woodrow Wadzeck, Educational

Director
Mrs. Ruby Martin, Church Secre-

tary
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.

m.
Young People's meeting, 7:00 p.

Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FHtST BAPTIST
6th and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. m., Bible school in nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super-
intendent

10:55 a. m., Worship, sermon by
the pastor.

7 p. m., Training Union, Loy
House, director.

8 j. m., Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 8 p. m. Weekly meet-
ing of "W.M.S.; 4 p. m. Junior Q.
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p.m- .- Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen
J. i English, pastor

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:30 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society pf Christian

Service will meet at 2:80 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock

ST, MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 11

a. m. (No early service at 8 a. m.)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.

Texas 8 p. nx, evening worship.
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'JAMES D. HAMLIN

XIT shortly after he Quit the
saddle to practice law more than
40 years ago, Is president of the
association.
In addition, two other organiza-

tions of frontiersmen will meet
O. D. Atkinson of Dalhart. who

once punched cattle with the lateh
Will Rogers,will preside over the
Texas-Ne- w Meglco-Oklahom- a cow-bo-

associationof men who. rode
the range at least 35 years ago.

The Old Trail Drivers of the
Southwest will be called to order
by Col. Jack Potter of Clayton, N.
M., who blazed the Potter and
Bacon trail from Texas to Wyo-
ming back in 1883.

At 11 a. m. daily the XIT pa-
rades will roll, depicting the days
when the old ranch was young,

Top hands of the rodeo world
will compete in the afternoons for
more than J1.400 in prizes. Out-
law horses and Brahmasas vicious
as ony longhorn that ever roamed
the XIT will be furnished by
Beutler Brothers corrals of Elk
City, Okla.

Paul Bond of Carlsbad, N. M.,
ana uutn Marlon of Ranger, Tex.,
will do tricks with a rope and on
horsebackthat many an early-da-y

cowboy never dreamed of. Cecil
Cornish of Waukomls. Okla., will
put. his trained Brahma bull
through its paces.
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Spring Churches
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
Evangellstlo service Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. GreggSt
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdayof month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a.m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles' class,Thursday,9 a.m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTISE
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. in.
Pastor's message at 8:15 p. m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m., regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a, m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:15 p.

m.
Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer XV. Halsllp, Pastor
Herschel Summerlln, Director of

Muslo
W. B. Martin, Bible School Supt

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Observance of Lord's

"upper.
11:00 a. m. Worship and Ser-

mon.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship

Meetings.
8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church

Night Service. 8:30 p. m. Choir
Rehearsal.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Alain
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

1p.m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs

day, 2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE'
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m, '
Young People's society, 7 p. m.
Evangellstloservice, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary joclety, 2

p. m. Mbday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service.

Htr n There
V for victory and the

Morse symbol for the letter Is
being brought to the publlo mind
In this area by R. H. (Ruppert)
Phillips through the medium of bis
West Texas Advertising Co. Phil-
lips has painted huge V's on seven
billboards In this area together
with the three dots and a dash
symbol. He has one sign (south of
town on the city park road) thus
fixed here, two at Midland and one
each at Stanton, Odessa, West-broo-k,

and Colorado City. The V,
lt wllr be remembered,Is a propa-
ganda offense launched firstagainst the totalitarian states in
subjugated Europe.

Bob DIckerson, Herald route boy,
faced a tough situation when he
'came down with bronlcal nneu--
monla. But his sister, JeanneDIck-
erson, 13, came to the rescue. She
took over the route and has han-
dled lt with the sameefficiency of
HOD. Her collections have been
kept up in her two weeks on the
route and she has had only one
kick (complaint about not getting
the paper) In that apace of time.
Jeanne likes the work and would
love to have a route of her own.
She sees no reason why girls
shouldn't make good "little

Burglars made off with around
S0 after breaking Into the Gulf

OH Corp. warehouseon E. 1ststreetThursday, police reported
FHday. A lock on the door wasprized off.

The truck was a wee bit too high,
which accounts for the wires beingpulled loose on the southend of theGregg street viaduct Thursday. ASan Angelo trucking fir ..
stand good for repair expense.

First entry blank received by theAmerican BusinessClub for its La-bor Pay motorcycle races herecamea long ways. It was from BenMeyers, Denver, Colo. Ben drivesa machine with a h displac-
ement

, The aluminum campaign ap-
parently. Isn't over taHlg Spring.Harry Scden, who operates thoAmerican Iron & Metal Co., came
forward Friday with an offer to
contribute 100 sound of !,.aluminum. It was the biggest sin-gle donation to date and one ofthe few from commercial con-
cerns. Most of the aluminum Inthe pen on downtown Mainstreetcame from the city's klch--

Add to the list of vacationists
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ogden, Mrs. BUIParrottandtwo children. They leftFriday for a month's trip whichwill take them to Norfolk, Va--,Washington, D. C, Canandaieua.
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SPECIAL.

Visit Barrow's 'HOMEMAKER'S

EVEN!' today. You can buy a

genuineSealybox springfor only

$5.00 with each Sealy Mattress

purchase.

BARROW'S

N. Y., Nlagra Falls, points In Can-
ada, Michigan, Nebraska,and Ok
lahoma. Also leaving Saturday are
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Mate and
daughter, Patsy, who will visit
relatives In Birmingham, Ala, be-
fore returninghere Aug. 17.

Bridegroom Of Ten
Hours GoesTo Jail

CAMDEN, N. J.. Aug. 1 UB
Enogh L. (Nucky) Johnson, At-

lantic City Republicanleader who
married a former showgirl at his
home In the resort city last night
was sentencedtoday to 10 years in.
prison and fined $20,000 on a fed-
eral court conviction of Income tax
evasion. ,

Sentence was pronounced by
Judge Albert B. Maris.

During the court proceedings,
the Johnson's bride of
ten hours, the former FlorenceOs--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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beck, 35, remained In the Philadel-
phia hotel (Drake) where the cou-

ple went after the weddnc

PANHANDLE I'RODUCTSi
You'll find them better
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Why Walt Several Days f
on Your Film Developing

Send Your Bolls to
f

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

106 W. Third Big Spring

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
001 MAR

DAY
--NEXT MONDAY
IN BIG SPRING!

All Howard and adjoining countieswill
headBig Springway nextMonday,Aug.
4, for 194rs "in-betwee- n" DOLLAR
DAY, the greatestvalue event of them
all!

It is an "in-betwee- n" occasionbecauseit
finds merchantsregroupingall sorts of
summermerchandisefor a final whirl-
wind selling . , . too, it finds many mak-
ing advance showings of the newest in
early fall lines.

I

Big Spring merchants,anxious to prove
to you that here is the shopping center
for thisentireaea,invite you to join this
"first Monday" value festival.
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